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H 
·Adminis tr'atnrg ·in be . . . 
evaXuated.by faculty 
By MACK HUMPHREfs, .' 
~ .~:;t:- rdssura'nce (rom interim presi· 
dent Paul Cook Utal adml}slr.~live evalu· 
ation rules are being rollOWd. "t'he }o~oculty 
Senate agreed Thursday to evaluate admin-
istrators this year. 
The faculty review~as resumed because 
of"strong dissatisfaction with tho conduct of 
the one by the admi nis trat ion.-· Senate 
Chairman Gene Evans said. " You 'd ha\'c to 
saythat H was thercason, 
Regenis policies. 
The senate has not done the three.year • 
evaluation since 1980, voting yearly to post· 
pone the process s ince 1983. The (acuity' 
_evaluailon was put orr bl"Cause it was con· 
s'idered too time consu ming. and the 
administration·run evaluation was to be the 
orricial one, according to Dr. Thomas 
Coohill . Cormer Faculty Senatechairman . 
Prior to Cook's address and senate dis: ' 
cussian. Evans said , "' the time has come 
whenwe cannot pul it orranymore. H 
l\ncrdeciding to do the evaluation. Evans 
said, "some people arc going to have their 
work cut out rorthem." 
By next week . Eva : hopes to appall'll If 
" I 'm not in the pOsition to comment much 
on those levaluationsl that have been done in 
previous years ," Cook sa id , lIowever, Cook 
s;lid he has been assured by Dr, Robert lIay· 
.nes. \'ice president for academic affairs , that 
the I~ e\'aIUolions will follow Board of ~ ',OMINISTRATORS, Page 2 
, -- ~ 
Centet aids/rape . ' . . vlctnns 
By KIM PARSON 
MaryCopp'belic\'es that w!!al happened 10 
the Sol ,"'Omen 'M'ho reported being rapt.,<1 in 
Bowling Green last year shouldn't haw 10 
hapPlmogain, 
Aftl'r iI victim reported a cri me a nd 
rt,'Cei\'1,'<i emergency room Ireatment. there 
was 1~lIe follow up and few Pf.'Ollle lo' turn to 
~ilp, Coppsu.id , 
Th .. t ·s why she has (:lken on the job of 
\'olunlt.'er dirt.'Ctor for a local Rape Crisis .. nd 
Pre\'elltion Center ,10 rollow up wilh rape 
\'iClims Olnd their (amBles where other ser-
\'ires leave off. 
Th ' !l lk! rr; ' .' c center WI '0 Ing support groups , 
(or vi ct ims . \' ictim s ' families . spouses . 
siblings and friends 10 help them understond 
and deill withthe tr:lumaofrape~ .• 
" II'S 0 lot of unraveling In terms of what 
happenl>d . why it hapllened, fundi moth'eliof 
the rapist ," she said , 
"We 're not duplicating 'any services:' 
Cow stlid, ,,' think ",'c're compol«n.,,, • .,..,,.... 
. them, , 
HStatistic:lIl)', there is only one out of 10 
rapes reported ," she sa id , " SO there is a 
need " forlhecenler . 
The primary service of lhe «nter w.ill be h 
2~-hour crisis holline manned by trained 
See RAPE, Page 2 
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SHOUT OUT: Chi Omegas Lori Oliver . Krista Cowhe~d and Heather, 
Breeding celebrate afier hearing that their sorority won first place in 
the Kappa Delta Washboard competition. (See related story . page 16) 
Survival game offers thrills INSIDE I j 
PLAN STAN~egiOnal dorms without paying for the 
schools shouldn' , I pitted rooms they occupy. SE~ 
against the univ~rs i t ies of PAGE 11 . 
By MACK HUMPHREYS the enemy doesn't know he's about 
to die until he hears the Splat · 
master pistol exhale, 
tothem, 
l ouisville aJ)d Kent l-,jcky in the 
MEDIUM WELL: Six s trategic plan, says Council 
on Higher Educattorfmember members of Western's opera 
Pa1Kafoglis. SEE PAGE 11 . p rog ra m ' will perform 
-
Wa iting for another victim , the 
Mdeath doctor H hides in ra lle n 
autumn leaves about 20 feet from 
the nag that would end the battle, 
Then exploding color marks an, 
other man dead, and there is one 
less player in The Survival Game, " 
• "We like the- world to be aggres, 
sive," said Clark , who wore an or· 
ange "Don't Shoot the Jud ge" 
T·shirt. "Violence is another thing, 
It does'ri't com'e ' into the game , 
When you're shooting at someone, 
youknowyouwon'thurt them ,R , FREE·DORM': Inter·HaJl 
Menotti's -The Medium-
during the National Opera As· 
Council passes" proposal sociation 's c o nvention in 
-49--7 that is desig~o allow l ouisvil le S aturd ay , SEE 
.. ' resident assistan~ live in PAGE 13 . 
When an enemy runs by - Intent 
on grabbing the prize and escaping 
- the forest noor's cover moves, 
revealing green, brown and khaki 
camouflage of the doctor 's camou-
nage. 
"You play the game kind or the 
way you live .. If you 're an aggres· 
sive person , you play aggres-
sively, " said game judge Merritt 
Clarlto(CaveCity, 
Othe r pl ayers , like the death 
doctors, wait (or the enemy to come 
The, playing neld for this adult 
version 'or, Cap.,ture the Flag is lo-
cated on nearly 100 acres ofClar" 's 
See~, page 18', . Ifthedoctor hasdone his ~ well, 
'. 
e-Test ·trends get mixe~ reviews from facultY, students ~ 
Computer exams 
saveti.,ne, money. 
th~ i r s'peed and convenience, others com· 
plain about computer gliches and inne· 
curacies. 
Burton , a student in Accounting 200, can 
seebothsidesorthe trend , 
ByJAYNECRAVENS " As big as accounting classes are, this is 
_~::;;~~~~:';~;;:;;;;;;~~~~:..._;the only way they could get them graded and back to us-quick enougJi to do us nny goOd ," - "-
When many students like Princeton soph· sheSnid , ' 
omoreSonya Bbrton hand in their mid·term But " I sometimes get confused 'and start 
tests this week , they ' re not going to be wriling In the wrong column or the wrong 
graded by teachers scribbling in red ink Inte numbe!r, because everything is so small and 
Inlothe nighl. bunched up together," she s.l!id. 
........ lnstead. &heets niark,ed..wit~ ~Acils: __ -'fhe departments or- psychology, health-
will be! fcd into computer scanners, checked and safety and some science courses are 
by a beam orlighl and spit back out minllt;es using the teslli more onen, They are also 
later , ready to be returned , 
omputer-grade(t-tests-a~being used lor in the de rtment of sociolo ~ 
more frequently at Western this year , But 




Standardized tests that are given to aU 
sections of a course regardless of the in· 
structor are being used more onen used to 
bring " uniformity ~ to the testing process in 
, some departments, 
However, some students and facu lty con-
cede that the departmenta l tests cause-'" 
scheduling problems and inconsistencies be· 
cause all teachers might 'not cover the .test 
material. • 
The departmental tests arc used in seyeral 
departmen~s , including biology', accmmling, 
nursing and chemist.ry, Students in all sec-
tions have to take the test at the same time, 
The tests are used to get "some ~Iative ' 
unirormity" to whal is taught and so that all 
students are graded on the same seale, said 
Robert OppiU, acting head of the accounting 
department. . 
....- The 14 sections or Accounting 200 and eight · 
sections of Act'OUnting 201 involve about 700 
students and make it feasible to have stan, 
dardized tests, he sai.d , This year the tests 
aN! held on Thursday anernoons and e"en· 
ings. P 
Biolo~ also uses departmental tests~ 
handle the nine or 10 sections offered each 
semester, 
, Student s say' s tanda rdized tests-make 
Ihe'm-change their study habits b)l .doing 
, See STANDARDIZED, Page3 . . 
. ' . ., 
--..:.~~ --'~ -~ -
!I.,'OId Io.)S;SS:· • , 
Ad~inistra.~ors to h.e· evaluated , 'b'y .(~_culty 
-Coo~fromFront Page- quarters mujori ty of the senate 10 Uecause adminlstrutivc stafr 
prevent the sena le evaluation . The . processes the e\'aluations , un · 
committee to handle the cvalu· senate proposa l requiring the favorableinformailon' mightnotbe 
: alion. :nte committee will prepare c\' aluationwas~ssed in NO\' . I977. included, Coohill said . "Many rae· 
, qu~tionnail"CS, circulate them 10 There are three typci; of admin· ulty members (have bt.ocnlen) with 
n-facutty members and""t:lbulatc' " ,- istratl\'(' e\'3Iuations~at-Westem~· - .. the belleflhat'the evaluations are a 
. thercsults. Ihe scnole t~ree-year e\'aluation , shnm." hc said . 
U's hard to say when the e\'a lu· in which faculty rC\' iew admin · Cook said then he would meet 
ation will be completed . E,'ans istrators : the fi\·e ·year e\·aluation . wilh Coohill to discuss the problem 
sa id. But " there is int e rest in donebY;J('{)mm itteeorthrceto fi"e and asked the senate ror time tl) 
ha\'ing it completed by De-cember. proresson; and an administrator r(·searchthesituation . . 
It remains to.be secn irthat is going not connet'tl'(1 11) that department ; Cook met with Coohill soon ancr 
tobereasibleornot. H . - Bnd the onnUlIl re\·iew. headed by the Sept . 12 senute IlIL't!ling . Since . 
Scnate member Paul Campbell . the vice prl's idl'nt for academic Cook has mel twice with those be· 
planetarium director, told the sen· affairs. inge\'aluoted - the administrati\'e 
ate that holding the evaluation was At the senate meeting Sept. 12 . council. a 17·person group made up 
R just dolllgsomething that ~'e ha \·c. Coohill told the senate Ihat the or "ice presidents . deans , depart'. 
already committed oursel\'cs tn l.ldmi ni s lration ·run annua l and men! heads and olhers outside the 
doing.H ri,·e·year e\'aluationj- were academicaffa irsdepartment . 
It would have taken a three- "falallynawoo." The administrativc council was 
.told "that (expect~ and antici· 
pated thai all board (~f regents) 
policy would be carried oul with the 
spirit imd intent or that policy," 
Cook told the senate . " I am sat· 
isfied with the tcsponses or people 
regardingtheirinlent ." , 
Cook also met twi~c with Dr. 
Itobert !laynes, \'ice president for 
academic affairs, who heads the 
annual review process. In that reo 
view. faculty evaluate department 
heads , deans and vice presidents . 
I\dminist rators also fill out a ques-
t ionnai re r or sci r ev a luat ion. 
A reporl on Ihe annual evaluation 
process, prepared by lIaynes, was 
given tu Cook. The report detaih..>d 
which pr.ograms had been'evalu-
.. oted and which nrc scheduled to be 
evaluated . <,Iso included was what 
had been in the past to ensure aceu-
rate evaluations. 
_ .:ltealislically, there is so me 
awkwardness in the implemen. 
tation or that (eva luation ) pro-
cess,R because guidelines are 
deliberately abstract - giving 
evaluators a broader scope in de· 
termining problems. Cook sa id . 
Jt 'sdoubtrullhat Cook will heml a 
re\'iew to Improve the evalUlltion 
process. Cook told the senate Ihat. 
as interim' p,=csident. he wouldn·t 
h(we timetofinis h thcjob~ 
" But it is something thal does 
need to be addressed berore the 
1986·87 school yellr." Cook said . 
N ewcen ter help s' vic tims c o p.e ~ of "",CA=MI.U.P~USIloloL.u.;INI.Io.E _____ _ 
.... --.:... •. - .. f F I P • . Tu~day Wdn~sda)' 
:--"' .... --.. rom ron ~~ the day at the community center at said. Hit can be as traumatic as the 
volunteers. 1W2..:r281 and will soon ha\'c full SCI'"- actual rape. H 
The first group of seven volun . vice by using call ·referr ing to vol· Copp said the number of rapes 
Il't'rsfort.hecenterhasfinished two unteers ' homes. reported in Bowling Green isn 't un· 
days of training in crisis inter· ' C'IPp said Ihcccnieris iooking for usually high and thaI the number 
\'ention, handling a victim when a reht -free place to locate in order of rapes at Western is n't higher 
she calls the 'hotline. rape aware- to ensure confidentiality between thanalolhcrunivcrsilies . 
~ess and the history of rope and \·olunteersan<h'ictims . " Young women arc vulnerable 
rape centers. Copp said the cenler will receive because they are out and about. .. 
Copp said the center will be funding from the state during fiscal . she said . 
holding another training session year t986-87 . bul until that lime it 
No\·. 15 and 16. and any students willbeopcratingolldonations . 
inlerestl'<l in volunteering should CiJllP said volunteers will be wil· 
contact her at the Community Edu· ling 10 go with victims to emerg· 
cationCcnler on H.ighSireel. eney room s for medical 
"For those students who want to proceedings and help them through 
get into Ihe human service field . it prosc<:ulionortherapist . 
is "cry good training ." shesaid . " If a \'iclim dlocides t~ prosecute, 
The center is taking calls durin/if a victim can go through hell ." she 
'Up Late? 
Copp said women have been 
arr~id to bring the crime into public 
because they are embarrassed or 
arraid . 
" In the pasl women who have 
been raped are trea led as though 
they are fo blame," she said . "Jt 
has to be understood that rape is a 
crime and she's not to blame." 
8 '111;/ 
~estatirant ~ 
is the place for you 
with the very finest in 
food and services 24 hrs a day,. 
'.' 7 days' a week . ' , 
heck out our complete lhie. a 
:.. . :ofsandwiches. 
The display and promotion class 
will sponsor a rashlon Sho", at 7:30 
p.m. at tllb Greenwood Executh'e 
Inn. l\dmission is $1 . 
Dr. F'n.'I.1 S1ickl .... a professor or 
l'tlucatiunal leadership will s j>Cak 
on hypnosis at Ihe 1'51 ChllIIlocl ing 
lit 7:30p.m. in College orf':dut':I!ion 
Uuilding. HooII\ 2-10. 
The Anthropology Club will nlt .. -ct 
at 3 :30 II.m. in (iriS(! 11 011 . Hoom 
1:H. • 
The I'hyslu l "~ducaUon Major 
Club wiil ml'Ct at 6 :30 p.m. in Oi· 
• ddJeArt.'lla . Hoom220. 
Midwhwy ~' il1 bcthe.subkt·! ofa 
speech ulU1l' Krntu('k), t\ssO('iallon 
ofl\iursing Studrnts IIIL ... ·ting 0113 ::10 
lUll . in t\l'udl'mic Com lllt·x . UOUIl1 
11-1 . 
Thursday 
W.-sltrn 's Collt'~iatl' ·1-11 CI~ b 
will ml'Cl :II i II.m .. in the unh'crsitr 
center. Huolll J,l9. . 
v Check' out the H~rald 
WIN' A·, 
-SPE.EDBI 
1J)-i:V~~-;i-i:;--l . e 
1_' _. _' $ Dollar $ . ' i _ .... ""Of_ II __ I~~--7'-J' 
r---c;-III~~- 1 Entr y Forms 
I Entitles bearer to $1.00 offficket Available At 
goodo'nly luLm, to4p.m , Expires Oct. 31 
NO PURCHASE NECusaRY Til £!ITER AND WIN 
- _ . 
. _ ~ "::~.""'-~7- . ,: ...;.. ,..... JO-I$.85.I'eNJIiI3 
Fac:ulty: ~ -students ' gi~e 'mixed ~eview~ t() test t~~~ds 
Computers 
grading tests 
mure of ten.. _ 
-Continued from Front Page-
thropology and socia l work, 
"The main thing I see about the 
tests are convenience , the fact that , 
they a rc w accurate . and that they , 
can· S3ye money ror the de-
partment ," said Dr. John Fai ne. a 
proressor orsociology . 
"Sayan instructor teaches Ihree 
classes or 30 students , Rathe r than 
print up 90 test booklets. they can 
print 3D and use them for every 
class . And answer sheets can be 
kept for ruture rcrerence on grodes 
a lot easie r th on an entire test 
booklel." 
Hccause or the nature of the an-
swer sheets and the grade machine: 
qUestions can only be multip le 
choice or true-and-false . But Faine 
pointed out that classes that use 
thesel lbts are usually objective. 
an}'way. 
Or. Betsy Howton, a proressor or 
psychology , has been using the 
tests more this semester than any 
other, but doesn't limit hersel r to 
them . 
-- When I don 't, it 's because urlhe 
s tructure of the questions I ' m 
using. such as essays . "she said. 
Many textbooks used by depart-
ment' thi ~ ylHlr orrer a com- • 
puterized test question bank for use 
..-,'ith the answer sheets. Teachers 
can select only the questions they 
..-,'anl in their tesls or can write their 
own. 
Fa ine believes that the advan-
tages far outweigh any problems 
with the answer s hl'Cts , 
"They 're highly accurate. I've 
rarely . if ever . obscn'(.'(1 a grading 
error on the part of the machine," 
Faine said. '" Mistakes are usually 
because of human error :' Ihe 
s tudl·nt didn ·t nll ' the rorm out 
properly , color the space jn da rk 
enough or useaNo:2,penci l." , 
But Dr:. Norma Schi ra , an assgci, 
K('~' LiIJ(, Guide 
[ II '\ Lilli II ( lidl 
~ 
' .. , . 
One ofthe largest inventories 
in Southern KentucJry 
Come see us first , so you 
won 't spend your time 




ate professor of health and san ey, 
has seen the disadvantages of the 
tests and has heard severa l student 
compla ints , 
"Unless you get everyone to fo l-
low dirtttions explicitly. it·s not as 
easy as it sounds ," Schiro said , 
"You just can't use it and expect no 
problems . Rea lly , it's t aken us 
abou t a year to get thi s running 
smoothly. 
"Students a re hoI happy with it 
because lhey don 1 think it 's rair." 
she said. "They don·t think it'S ac· 
curale s ince there's no subjecth'e 
interpretation when grading the 
answers, ' 11 either is or isn't , and 
IherC'snorOOm for doubt . H 
Schi ra does , however , see more 
ad\'antages for use of such tests. 
"When you go with a number like 
500 or 600 students. you've got. to do 
something to make the gradi ng go 
faste r ," shesaid , • ' 
Students also ha\'e \'a.rying oJfin. 
ions on the use of tests with c6m-
puter answer sheets . 
Rhonda. O:DlIniel. a Louisville 
rreshman. did not do we ll with her 
experience with the tests in her 
American National Government 
class. -
" I thought I was prepared for the 
-test. 1 r~ally thought I knew the 
answers . ~ she said , "But I'd look al 
the choices and think , is this 
exactly what he said or was it this? 
It was really frustrating . 
'"Genera lly. I do better on es-
says ,- she said. " I' \'e always hated 
mulitiple-choice tests." 
Owensboro junior Ricky Fitz-
gerald alw had a bad encounter 
with the tests. 
" In my experience with it in art 
appreciation . Ihe computer made 
several mistakes in grading,'" he 
said. "Ureallyupset me." 
" I don't think they are a very ac-
curate way of testing ," he said.' 
" It 's more o~ how weU you can 
guess." 
Schira believes that trial and er- . 
ror will determine the success of 
this testing proc:edure . 
"You have to play around with 
this and see what the advantages 
are ." she said. '"Not a ll subjects are 
going to benefit . But not all subjects 
<I re going to have problems." 
WE DELIVER 
Standardized tests ma'y c~use 
conflict i~'material covered 
and require m'ore study time 
-Continued trom Front Page-
• more readinirrom the text and less 
, reviewing of class notes from the 
teacber. 
Ann Clark . president of the 
biology club, Tri-8eta , said s he 
dOesn'l do as ..-,'ell ,on the standard-
ized tests as a regular test . 
The Greensburg senior said the 
departmental tests tend to be 
"more general ." but s he stressed 
that the tests usually don't contain · 
"anything you dido ·t go over in 
class," 
Dr . Frank Toman . a professor of 
biology who has taught at Western 
ror 20 years. said the tests guaran· 
tee that every student who takes "'a 
course is taughl a s tandard cur· 
riculum . 
Oppilz. who is an associate pro-
reswr and assistant dean of the 
busines! coilege . s aid there is a 
"certain amount of student incon-
venience," but teachers still must 
strive to give good inst ruction , 
"There is a danger if the in-
· struclor thinks it (the tes t) is a 
means 10 itselfralher than a means 
to an end ," hesaid . 
Oppit7.thinks thai the accounting 
tests and textbook are coordinated 
well to make Ihat pNic:1:ss an easy 
one , 
Toman h.imself was not sold on ' 
the idea when the department in-
troduced it about 1970, " I was one 
who would have said it would never 
have worked ," he said . ~ I 'm a con-
\'erUfyou like , ~ 
Toman is now <I strong ad\'ocate 
of t he standardized tests , "The 
student is assured he's going to'get 
t ~e same basic materialr ~garo· 
• less or who he took the.. course 
under," he said. 
" 
Still Toman rea li zes there is 
potential for problems. Ml suppose 
that the biggest criticism is that 
people feel they gel questio ns 
worded in different ways than their 
own particular instructor.~ he said . 
To combat this problem , the 
biology instructors who teach the 
course edit the departmental tests 
before giving them to their class. 
. Another problem the students 
face is the possibility of having 100 
many sched ule connicts on the 
nights the tests Itre given. 
Oppitz said the accounting de-
partment gives make-up exams 
the following Thursday nights for 
students who have to work or have a 
night class . Ira problem occurs the 
- next Thursday. Oppitz said the de- -
pa rl ment will " work with the 
students in changing" the testing 
period. 
Dr. Martin Houston. a proressor 
in the biology department. said his 
department also tries to he lp 
students teSI scheduling. This sem-
ester the tests are gh'en on Tuesday 
nights. but students with connicts 
can take the test early or the next 
day . dependlngon the situation . 
Louisville junior Gary Brodarick 
didn·t minCi the standardized tests 
he look in Principles ofBiology. He ' 
said ·the tests encourOlged the 
students tosludy on theiro~·n . "JI ' II 
force you to study some (and) do 
some reading, ~ Brodaricksaid. 
Ta mmy Atherton , a Hartrord 
sen ior and president of the Ac· 
counting Club. Said that standard-
ized tests usua lly invoh'e more 
s tudy time ljecause they cover 
more mater ial . 
But. s he. said , -- I admit it ·s a 
problem , because you ha\'e In-
s tructors emphasizing different 
things." , • 
"You've tried the re~t, N o~ .... ~ · LL the best." , =2ri!!i:=== , ;r. , 
- c 7t3~2766 
'~ ComboSub -
(Ham, turkey. . salami, swiSs cheese) 
French Fries ' . 
(Steak fries) 
Pepsi 12oz, (cali) 
H.q? 
- '7 - - ~ 
DELI 'r((~ " 
(~ .. - . . 
I-,-; Cal'TlptJs~/l,rea De~ivery ... 25t 
.... . . .:..... :. ' ..... ~ .. ~~ .. "-
; 
S'tate universities need to form 'united front 
Unhed we st'H1d. divided \ve fall . 
Jt 's Kentucky 's malta. 
Maybe it should be adopted by the 
Counci l of Higher Education . 
The council had a chance to make 
a .strong statement through its 
strategic plan . 
Instead the counci l bowed to 
political pressure and took what 
was once a strong proposal and di-
luted it. apparently trying to please 
everyone. 
The watered down version will 
probably be diluted even further by 
the Genera' Assembly . 
Even the ~ne bit of good news in 
the second proposal- the attention 
paid to undergraduate studies and 
the chance for undergraduate pro-
grams to compete for sta te match-
ing funds for endowed chairs - as 
clouded , 
There is no clear cut definition of 
the qua lirications to become a 
"Commonwealth Center." And the 
call for a cote curriculum was 
turned into moreofa whisper. again 
lacking specifics. ' 4' 
The council could have recom· 
mended cutting needless or dupli -
cated program s - such as the 
cosUy denta l and law schools - but 
it didn't. 
CHE was established as a non· 
political body. But as controversy 
mounted over eliminating a law 
. school a nd dental school. council 
members bowed to the pressure 
rrom t he University or Kentucky 
and the University or Louisville 
administrators and alumni . 
Instead or working to obtain a 
common goal- better education in 
Kentucky . a stare ranked 48th 
nationally- the state universities. 
particularly UK and U of L. en· 
.gaged in a political scrap. 
While the ballle for acceptance of 
the proposal was going on . CHE 
should have been presenting a 
united front. Instead 'UK and U of L 
bickered over the distribution of 
power. 
It·s logical that each state univer· 
s ity would be most concerned over 
the sections or the proposal which 
affect it directly . . 
But to be a s uccessful lobbying 
group. the individual univers ity 'S 
interest should be submerged for 
the good of higher education in Ke· 
ntu.cky . 
United we stand . divided we fall . 
7 LEITERS TO THE EDITOR 
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• PHONE NUMBERS 
AOMINlsTRATIVEOFFICE ... .. ............. :2653 
EDITOR ................. , ............. ............. .... 6284 
NEWSDES~ ........ , .... :, .......... , ......... : .... 2655 
Stop light needed 
In Bowling Green . we need :. stop light a t 
the inters.on or Norma l Drive :.nd Re· 
gents Avenue . 
Ouring the month orScptemi>er. a Weslern 
Kentucky Unh'ersity student was siu ing a t 
this intersection when she w:.s hit on both 
sides ofher earror ma nydiITcrent reasons . 
She was sitt ing 3t this Intersection when 
the ca r directly ac ross the inte rscction 
pulled oul in rront of the car tra\'eling north· 
bound.on Normal Drh·e . causing bothc3rs to 
skid and hit thestudent ·scar. 
This intersection is dl!Signed so both sides 
or ~ormal Drh'e cun:e inward . making it 
very hard ror a dri"cr to clearly see do ..... n the 
road. Also . the re arc parked cars along the 
sides or Normal Drh'e making it "cry' co-
nrusing to sef: which car is mO\'ing tuwards 
the intersection - the car on the road. or the 
C3r pulling In or out or a parking place . Be· 
cause or the illusion or the dista nce, a d rh'er 
cannot tell how rast a car is traveling. 
Thererore . ir we .had a stop light at the 
Normal Drive a nd Itegents Avenue inter· 
section . there would be rewer accidents and 
less confusion. I strongly suggest thaI this 
problem be taken into consideration as a 
needed sarety precaution device. 
Cyntbla D. Wart 
sophomore 
Policy criticized 
SPORTSOESK .......................... ~ .......... 6290 All is on)1.hing but quiet on t,he Western 
PHOTO DESK ...................................... 6294 rront ; there is talk in Jhe bus iness college 
- ADVERTISING MANAGER .... ........... .... 6285 ---"{Dean's officei-a .... nd acaacmic council about 
AOVERTlSINGOESK ..... : ..... ................. 628, · c hanging the pres tigious " Bachelor or 
~; Science" degree to a *: 8achclor or Business 
Administratlon . ~ 
Basically. the propone nts or the change in 
the degree think it IS' a gre3t Idea ror two 
questionable reasons. F irst . other Kentucky 
unh'ersities ofTer the Bachelor or Busi ness 
Administration degree . Second~ the title . 
" Bachelor or Bus iness Adm ini s tration" 
would be congruent with the tiUe . "Master or 
BusinessAdministra tion. ~ 
Western has no use ror il "keep up with the 
Jones '" attitude when the Joneses are doing 
ridiculous things . Ir otheruni\'ersities ofTer a 
Bache lorof Bus inessdegrec then that 's their 
business, but Western s hould not change 
si mply because other universit ies change. 
Also. I believe it is considered much more 
reputable for a student 10 obtain a master 's 
degree rrom a place other than where he 
obtained his bachelor's degl'OO . In light of 
this . why should Western allow a change in 
the title of a rour year degree so it will sound 
good when spoken with the Master's degree ! 
"Hey . I got myB.B.A. and M.B.A. at West· 
ern ." "So you're in Business Admin· 
istration!" "Heck no, I'm an accountant (or 
a marketer .or an economist, etc. ' ." 
. In closing. I'd like to say that change ror 
the better is good . However. this situation 
doesn1 1nvolve a change ror the·better. The 
words "Bachelor or Business Admin · 
istration" would be misleading on the race or 




Letters to the editor must be 8ubmiued by 
2 p.m. on Sunday ror the Tuesday edition and 
2 p.m. on Tuesday for the Thursday edition. 
All letters must be typed double.spaced. 
limltt.od· to 250 words a nd have the writer 'S 
signa ture. gra de or job.desc r iption and 
Rape always possible 
Rape - it ·s the dirties t four· letter word in 
the English language . 
It ·s a cri me whose errects a r e as rar 
reaching as those in a murder . but longer 
13sting. because rilpe \·jctims usu~lly live. 
Four years ago. ra pe. hit home with West· . 
ern s tudents. Not o,!ce . but rour tiptes, . 
students were assaulted on or near campus . 
In'each case. the conditions were ripe ror 
r ape : These were women. walking a lone at 
night. . " 
Something'had to bedone . and it was . 
Through the cooperotion or the Inter-II ali 
Cou ncil . c a mpus police , and student 
government . the Student Escort Service was 
rormed . Women could cal l the service and be 
escorted to any place on or near campus . It 
was a grt'at idea . and many women took 
advantageofil. (\ <' 
It 's four years later. and the SES is still 
here at 74S-333 ... , and on'ce agoin , women 
are OlIt there walking alone at night . . 
Maybe a rapist is too. 
St.nRea,an 
P.R. DIrector . 
Inter-Hall Council 
phone number. .. 
Because orspace and legal limitations . the 
Herald reserves the right to shorten letters 
without changing content. Also. obscene or_ 
libelous 'fIaterial will bedeleb .. 'Ct.1nd spellinll 
and grammatical errors .... ·ilI be corrC<' ted . 
• 
-,-- _/O:~HerMIS ---= 
Religion" professor is committe4 to '~r~ting 
By BOB VilLANUEVA 
.For Dr. William Lane , a religion 
teacher at Western, "Call to Com-
mitment M is not just the title or his 
latest book: it is a \A'oyefHfe. 
"_Call to Commitment" is the 
5e\'cnth book Lane has written . and 
the material was originally taken 
from 11 televised lectures aboul 
Hebrews which Lane delivered in 
1983. 
une was able to write thwex1 in 
about five weeks because of his 
seven years of research on the 
-=- subject in preparation for another 
text he plans. 
" C:a11 to Commitment"' is the 
third book in the past few months to 
be publishL>d by faculty members in 
the dcpllrtment of philosophy and 
religion . ·' Aquinas. Calvin and 
'Contemporary Prptes tant 
Thought:' by Or. Arvin Vus. wus 
published recently as well as .. He-
ligious Explanations : A Mode'l 
rrom the Sciences.~ by Edward L. 
Schoen . 
- ~This is a very produclh'c de· 
partment.~ said.. Dr. Alan B. An· 
derson . head' o~fhe department of 
philosophy and religion , adding 
that the ~aculty of the department 
publishes about two to four books a 
year. . 
Arter writing two books and 
starting on a third . Anderson said 
he understands the time and com· 
mitment writing requires. 
Lane said his bOOk . ~The New 
International Commentary on the 
New Testament : The Gospel of 
Mark.~ which he spent nine years 
researching and two years writing. 
is his most significant work todate. 
The on ly text orhls that he uses in 
class is ~ The New Testament 
Speaks ." whj,h }Ie co·authored 
with t ..... o other "Titers. Lane uses 
that text in his Introduction to the 
NewTest!iment clasS:" 
Lane admits that hc used his 
summers and holidays to do reo • 
search ror the books. but he said it·s 
worththeerrort . 
" I loye the documents I work 
with. and they demand that I bring 
the best thought I can to them ." 
Lane said. 
Lane said he is convinced that he 
has an Important role in getting 
new ideas to people who may ha,'e 
trouble unaerstandi ng them . 
"My task is to be an interpreter," 
u ne said. "Through my writing': I 
want to excile other people to rec· 
ognite the depth and the values and 
insights I have gleaned from these 
documents . ~ 
une describes his mosl recent 
book as "an exposition of the con · 
lent or Hebrews . which seeks to 
darify the form of its message . the 
siluation that it addressed and the 
response that the wrller made to 
that$Uuation." 
The book was written wwi th 
students In mind ," Lanesaid , 
He also has a contract to write a 
critical introduction to the Pauline 
Letters, and he hopes within nYe 
years to write 'a book on Paul and 
his mission . a major work he has 
been researching since 1961. 
Michael Sarkot!' a Hunlngdon, 
Tenn . senior . is in Lane 's Hell-
InlsHc Background to the New 
lynne Roberts · Herald 
Dr. William Lane' displays "Call to Commitment," the seventh book he has written. . 
Testament class this semester and 
has had his class on Hebrews. He Is 
presently reading Lane's latest 
book. 
-:1'he book has insights In it. but it 
doesn"t get quite a$ technleal as the 
class," Sarkoti said . 
Oaisley Gordo'n , a Loui sville 
senior. also has Lane for the Hell-
inisUc Background class. 
Being In a class In which the pro-
fessor uses his own text gives the 
'students a wchance' to ask him 
oboutit,"Gordonsaid, . 
Although Gordon has not read 
Lane's latest text . he believes It is 
beneficial to Lane's leaching. 
Gordon said he had respect for 
Dr~Lane and his way o(leaching. 
Sarkoti made a similar stale-
• menl : " I think he's a brilliant' 
scholar, and people ought to take 
advantage of him . And one of the 
waystodo that is to read the book . M 
... 
• •• • 
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Scott WISeman . Herald 
TOWING THE LINE: On the south lawn of the u.l!.iver . 
Sill" center Ch!,is Collett . a J amestown rreshman . '-"'tsses 
a ~\\'o ·rope bridge" T~e bridge was built by the military 
sCience class a nd IS mte~ded to be used in crossing riv-
ers. 
HOUSE 
513 STATE STREET 
go Phone 842·7526 
~~ *THEONLYREAL 
'\~- .~LACE TO TRAIN 
• 'Proudly Presents . 
5lhAnnuai -. 
, M,. :&Ms. 
So,!thern Kentucky 





. Culfivalegood , T . .... "",,," m· 
reading hobits: • ,Tanning session. ~nly $2.00 " 
, ChecK oul/he \vith this coupon 
Limi(ors 
(onl),onCt'OUpon pcr customcr) 
Western 9ateway Center. 
WOLFF SYSTEM 
843-1969 ~ :tJ.'{/C-
.~liiii~iiiiii'-.~-:- uodnoJ --''---' 
BiUW.st, Best Salad Bu -et'M 




Ponderosa s new Hot Spot makes the Worlds Biggest, Best 
5.a/ad Buffet bigger and better. And it s all yours at, no 
extra charge with any Ponderosa dinner, ' ' . 
• Macaroni & cheese . Piping 'hot vegetables . Hot cheese 
sauce . Rice pilaf. Two hot soups . Warm dinner rolls 
r.---------~~----------~ 
~ 
II'DIlIIIJJAFOR OINNER!II'OIDERDSAFOR LUNCH!I 
1 Chopped Steok Value Meal. 1 1/ 3-'b. Boss's Burger'" I., . 
1 2 fo, !6.99 1 with Hot Soup I. 0 -'" 
1 Rlbeye value Meal. 1 $1 99 1 ' 
1 2'0' $7.99 1 . ' 1 J'  ,11 AM •• PM , Mon.-SII. 1 ~""_·'IIo9OnI. IiII.ISNllUllll M WIII'I 
I' 1as.-' ''' IJ' ,o.o<ill''''. IIIO''~._ '''''''roI 1 c..OIbnllultl" ". fa.fl~ ~ Ot 1 c;."".,.OtWIG ___ ' .. ... OId c.,...... """"_ .. ~ , .. 1IOI111d AI~
1 ~..,"""IIH. 1 ~ c...... ...... ..,..".,.. 1 Valid.,nlilll .3.8S 11)·1lI \ll'1 '~tO '" • I Include.. the HOT SPOT™ I ' Votidunlil l l ·3·85 . I . Capitol Arts Center 
416 East Main Street 
• Bowling'Green J(y. 
,, ~ 
~----------~----------. - 1--10 
1608 31·W BvF)a~~ 




MIDNIGHT MAN IA;-A sock hop was the 
pteTiminary event for Midnight Mjlnia 
which Ceatured the first official Hilltopper 
basketball practice oC the t985-86 ,season , 
John Wethington, a senior from Liberty ;nd 
Melinda Withers. a senior from Russell 
Springs, enjoy the pre-practice activities . 
The main evenl slar led exactly at midnight. 
lVIusuem offers various exhibits 
inclpding-guns, brid.al fashions 
By LISA JESSIE 
If you nl't."tl sumething 10 do and 
you r l)OCk~ t nl't.'tIs some cash , , tis i! 
the Kentucky l\-Iuseum on West· 
ern'J<; ca mpus . U's rree and it has 
something appea ling 10 a lmost 
(' \'crycme. 
In the lobby is one of three exhi: 
bits thut cha nges al t imes. One 
exhibit Ihal chanses monthly is 
" Rl'<'t'nt Acquisi tions. M 
Til t! other ex hibit s that a re 
changed 'onen arc lilt.' "Textile qr 
the Month- oa nd MCura tor 's Choice, 
which changes e\,ery'three months 
and is put logether by a djrTe rent 
sta rTmember , ' , 
For historians and a rchited s , the 
lirst noar or the museum contains a 
AMC I: St . Elmo'. Fire: R. 5:45 
Invasion USA , R. 5:30 
A,nes orcod, PC, 5:45 
: Sweet Drums .. PC·13. 
Kp~' LilH' (;ui(\p 
j ) ~., I , 
@,>VISION 
Ph 843-4082 
l ENSES . EyEGLASS(5 
pic toria l and wr itt en his tory of 
Mai n Street in Bowli ng Grec n. 
There are also severa l rubbings of 
textured signs from the a rea. 
Also on the lirst noar is an ex hibit 
ti lled "Growi ng Up Victorian : ;\ 
Kentucky Childhood, ~ This display 
include,. Victorian clothing. funeral ' 
parlo r and cus toms. and infor· 
mal ion abOut customs oftha~ time. 
Incurable romantics should ·see 
MThe Br ide Wore Bluc~ which dis· 
plays old wedding gowns and tro-
usseaux and te lls of old brid a l 
customs. For instance . it ·s can· 
sidered bad luck if a ~ple is mar· 
ried at a time when the hands of 
d ock are going down. 
Other first·noor exhibits include 
MTaking . the Myste ry Out of Pre-
. AMC V: Jailed £dae, R. 5:30 ' 
andB:OO. ' 
AMC VL: Remo Williams. R. 
5:15and? :45, 
Martin .Twin I : Pale Rider, pp . 7 
and 9. 
Martin Twin II : BaHt to the Fu· 
PG,7and9. 
ROllEFlEX-STEREO 
his tory" a nd "Curi os il)' Hall :' 
.....hich contains unusual relics and 
souvenirs. 
For those inte rested in geog· 
raphy , the second n oar orfers a 
gallery of ancient maps "Until No\'. 
11. , 
The C. Ray Franklin Furniture 
Collection and the L.Y. Lancaster 
Gun Collection are also located on 
lhatnoor. 
For a rt con noiseurs, the fina l 
noor has a gallery of works by Ke-
ntuckyartists. 
The mu seum, is open Tuesday 
through Saturday from 9:30 a.m, to 
~ p.m. Sunday hours a re from 1 
p.m, until 04 p,m. The museum is 
closed on Mondays, 
Plaza 'l\rin I : Sliver BuUet. R. 7 
aOO 9. 
... Plau 'I\I,'in iJ : Commando, ,R, 7 
and 9. 
Cenler Theater : 'Oune. R...-Wed· 
nesday . through Salurday. 7 and 
'9:30:' • '. 
. ,. 
Ihttv &: ilium IIruwn 
lIulI (!)lb OIomrros 
'CAll 502·142·7721 
G'Hn. KY 







~Wed-Sat. -- . , 
~ 7:00& 9:30 p.m. , 
" ' I 
Admission $1 
ACOTICO 
TUESDAY - . 
N_Q'LIMIT 
TACOSA.LE 
Fill up and save on alilhe delicious Taco 
Tico tacos yo!' can eat. Jrs crunchy corn 
tortilla filled with seasoned taco meat,lettuce, 
real shredded cheddar cheese and ajuicy 
lomalo slice. Cpme fn and try it. You'll love 
t~(l taste ... and the savings!! ... . 
~ctea . 
- - Reg~larlqc~s'anlt. 
EVERY TUESDAY 
no coupon necessory 
-;;;9~ .. ~~~~~~~_~_~;;;' ~~ _  ~~~_'~?"_'_-::--- ~  . ~ .. 
. ~ -;;;r;roIdIO!15--8S • . '.~ . " 
J- ' 
$6 to $_22-,00 
Boot Sale '. 
Lush suede boot. Or-ig .SSO SALE S32 .99 
Leather boot . Orig .$6·5 SALE $42.99 
East Fifth '·cuffed·suede·boot. Orig .S30 SALE $23.99 
. 25% off 
Handlover gloves 
. $ALE $7.50 reg.$10 
Sportivedriviilg ~Ioves by 
Hand)over" SI n ; chlOg ~andp.x 










Here 's a sample of ~ur great fall 
coverage : warmly lined polyesterl 
cotton chill chasipg jackets fpr men 
.' and smart contemporar.y woo) coats 
. for misses, juniors and women . . 
Styles may vary. . . , .. 
. , 
-- ~'-----""-'-----' .. ....--- . --.--- " --' .!..-',' --
10-15.ssllerold9 
Surviva.l gam-e supplies~thrills and· kj)ls 
--Ca:nijn~ed from F root Page-
land , about two miles west or Cave 
City on KY 70, The field tokes up 20 
to 35 acres and is remapped 
monthly so players won 't berome 
too ramiliarwith the terrain , 
Clark 'S Cave Land Surviv •• 1 
Game has been organiring matches 
every Saturday a nd Sunday ror 
three months , Clark encourages 
_ people to rorm their own teams Dnd 
play every weekend , 
Clark serves eight groups or up to 
15 players each, supplying ai r guns , 
paint·filled bullets and judges ror 
his games, 
Players bring their own camou, 
nage gear, Clark charges SIO ror 
equipment rental. $2,50 ror 10 paint 
, • pellets and SO cents ror the carbon 
dioxide that powers!he,a'ir gun , 
challen~li'tft'ers. ---
" I don 't think or It as a 
mililary-type thing , I' m not an 
admirer or the milit,ary ." said 
James Wells , a Bowlin Green. 
~'nlor ;""U 's important to~tnl-n orit 
as a game," Wells and his girl . 
rriend , G,A, WillSCh , have played 
the game twicest Cave'city , 
as part of his' cam;: 
Hale of Glasgow discusses 
the (Top right) The . ~quipme·nt 
necessary for the game, (Above) Mike Me· 
B ecause well~ doesn 't like the 
military image. "G.A, was sur· 
prised I wanted to come oot here 
and play, The first time , it seemed 
like another thing to do together," 
hesaid . 
Millian of Glasgow waits for, the epemy to 
approach, (Right) After a long battle. Tony 
Gibson tries to recuperate from the rigors of 
mockwa~, . .; 
keeps them coming back, he said , 
~ It ' s a challenge : you 're scared 
and you 're paying attention every 
second ," 
On Sunday , Wells an(t Winlsch 
pla)'cd against each other.ror the 
firs'.time, ,, ' think she 'd just as 
soon ha\'e a shot at me.~ he told 
Clark , laughing, 
Players and judges' wear 
goggles , Theeyes aretheoa.lyparts 
or the body the: guns couJd aeriousIy 
injure , Clark said, 'AJthou&b the 
pistols arent dangerous, " ilyou're 
real close, it'll sting, kind of'like a 
bee sting, \' 
~ Usually we tell 'em not to fire 
w~en they're rea1 close, Ask them 
to surrender." CJark said, "Then , ir 
they don't surrender ,shoot 'em," 
Team captain Roy Morrison has 
been.irh~,...",W'inDing every 
time, His strategy requires a little 
planning and a kt olluck. he said, 
W intsch walked up and Wells 
began a te.!lsing whine. "Oh , what 
am I going to d~~ J'rn Eoc. ~OI}..Jhe _ 
same team asm y sweetie," hesaid , 
His eyes widened and he asked, 
MWhat ir ~'e have to s hoot each 
other?" ~ •• With the exception or Wells and 
Wlntsch , the team~ that played 
Sunday were Eaton Corporalion 
employees rrom Glasgow , Mor-
rison wants ,to challenge a 
Louisville team· on the Cavw: City 
field , 
" )'11 shoot )IOU, James, J'm play· 
ing to win ,~ Wintsch said sweeUy, 
One or the game 's death doctors, 
Winlsch sp!cializes in elaborate 
~amounage, Most or the men who 
play wear hunting clOl!les or cam· T 
oonaged ratigues and grease paint - -..,...- -
on their races and arms, hegame lsgoodexerclse, said 
But Wintsch , ..... ho will be a West· Mike McMil!iam , an Eaton em. 
ern sophomore In the spring, a lso ployee, He played two weeks ago, 
ties pieces or burlap to her arms and Mthat time I wasn 't going to 
and legs to break her silhouette, come back ," he said , ,, ' was having 
makingherhardtoseeinthebrush_ trouble breathing " rrom all the 
Although Wintsch didn't score any running, 
kills Sunday, the men say she can PI ' the • ___ _ 
be ten reel away and invriible to '" aYlng game re~ ten· 
sian, MThere's 100r 12 guys at work 
lhem-adangerousenemy, we'd like to v.:hip every week" 
A ' McMill ia m joked, "This would - probably keep ~m I'l'om getling person's sex ha~ nothing to be I 
do with gaming skill , players say_ 
Clark would like to see a women's 
team rorm ; three women and 21 
men played Sunday. 
• The Cave Land field is rugged, 
The rolling, rocky hills the garners 
play on are covered with thick 
brUSh and a maze of trees and 
vines , 
When players are killed , they 
lea\'e the game sta ined not Only 
with enemy paint " but also with 
purplish wild sum ac be~ries and 
sometilJl es a little blood rrom a 
tangle with tttorns , 
, , 
~ It 's a lot ' or run ,w he said , 
M.YOI.l're justooltowin,: 
M CMilliam, on M'orrison 's 
undereated tcam , said there is an 
im'portant dirrerence in team 
strategy thai keeps them on top, 
The other team 's s tralegy Is 
Mjust run like hell, F~r me, i,t's just 
mo\'e a short distance at a time:~ 
'. McMilliam said: • 
'. 
, ' ." ... ...... _v_= ... -= ..... _ 10.;... . ........ 
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~?~~~t~r use ~~~~.~r~:~,~". HERE' COMES 
~h :'U1l!cs at ' lI elm Cra\'l'I1 S u · 
br :l r~' )hiS 'monUn'l re dc:-;i),:Il('d 10 
rt'ilc \'e librari;Uls of SOIllt' of Itwir 
dutil's 'so Ihl'" l.'<l11 COnl'Cl1lratt' on 
otlwrs . inc hiding " 'ork ing closer 
with ' student s in t he rdt'rl'ncl' 
1'00111 
But d('~pite l'<lrlier rumors, thl' 
rh:lII l,;l'S WOll 't inc lude firint: Ii, 
bran ' <lS.Sislants or student workl'rs 
in th~' l i brar)' , 
Librar ians 011 the linh and sixth 
noors of Cra \'e ns will be slX'nding 
more t\ nl(' in Ihe nrst·noor rofer· 
t'nl'e' room of Helm , a(.'(.'Ording 10 
Dr Michat'l Binder, clirl'<'IOr of Ii· 
brnril'S, 
Students who nl't.'<i hd p on those 
noors will haw to pla n their trips to 
the library around posted orrk~ 
hours or go 10 till' rt.' rcrt'Il('c room 10 , 
~:Iill help from librarians 
M\\'t" ft' I ryill~ It) inl' rt.'asc s,'r· 
vices wi t h c:\: ls lulg s c n 'Iccs . M 
Hinder sa id, " In ordt.'r to an'om·, 
plish tha t we ha\'e to rl'construci 
our sta ffing ,-
Currently. thost' librarial1s are 
res ponsible for s upcr\' ising thl' ir 
noors and studt.'n t workers on thei r 
noors~t those duti('s a re being 
linl"d 
Dunng the next two months, a 
(.'Cntra llocation desk will be estab· 
lished at the fourlh noor circula tioll 
desk in Cra\'cns and a supt'f\' isor 
for a ll s tudcnt workers will be ap' 
poin ll-'d , Bindl'r s .. id , 
wWe a rt' eliminating duplicat ion 
of supen'isiofl , - SOl id Sally ,\ nn Ko-
(' rug: I.lhrllr.\' I'ubh(' St.-r\'kes de· 
IU'tK'l'SS. alKI w~·t'1.· J!l't l ' n~ J,tood en· 
o Olk'r:llion allli inJlll t .·· 
The uffi{"t's on Ih~ nnll :Hld .s i~lh 
floor or e r'I\'t'nS n'm n 'lIlOlin 01)('11 . 
but offices on Ihe eil!hlh :mtl ninth 
flours will be closed . Thl' l'il,lhlh 
noor office has oc'('n clOSl-<1 for t"'O 
Yl'ars. • 
Library assistants on the nnh 
:md six th noor h:I\'(' been re - • 
lISSiglll'd to olile!: positions in tI~c 
library that wert;! \'a('anl . and the 
assistant on Ihe eighth and ninth 
noqr is being reassigned to th~ 
four th n oor circul~~ion des k in 
Cra\'ens . 
"These positions \ I 't' no )ongrr 
nCl'd because of rt'strut'lu ring ," 
Bindcr said. 
. 1':\'1.' 11 though changes an' bdnJ!, 
~ m:'d .... . Binder. said hl' d()('s ln l'S ' 
",-,<,t Illllchofa dlallgc inopCr:lliolls 
on lht' noors. 
Hinder s.1 id Ihere wi ll be linll's • 
whclI no librarians or studen t 
workcrs willl~ on dUI\" 011 certa in 
noor s, but studen ts C:111 s t iil go 
to o$her pa rts of tht' library to lind 
he'p . ~ 
1I0we\'er , $om(' librarinlls have 
h:w e expn-'sscd ('011 ('ern that 
stude nts won 't look for help if it 
isn'l f(-'adih'a\'ai lable, 
But Koc~iG s:lid libr:lrians will .. 
now ha \'e morc lime to work in col· 
h.."Ction development. reference, Ii , 
br:lry in strttclioll and on · line 
scarching st' r\'iccs , 
4Wc're tryi ng to get more help 10 
Tee-
~/nShirts 
$~ For ' 
.' $3.00 
gCa1l2406 and ' 
ask for your 's! ! ' 
Order your shirt & 
one of our great pizza 's 
, at the same time 
gCa1l2406 
our SHKlents :Iud facu lty by usinl,: WK,U Food Services 
our fo lks the best that W(,C:ln 'H .'K~O~· !!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "";g,,,;d . iii 
"Lip Sync & 
Air Guitar Contest fJ 
, $35 Prize plus $15 Gilt Certificate 
(Con tes tants must furnish o'wn cassette for pahtomimi ng) 
-Keep The Cup_ Night 
Special Edition Jumbo 17 oz, Cup 
Buy the cup and lirst Coors 9ralt for only ' 1.508: 
n~t . 7'€ refills all night every Tuesday! 
Ov-er, the Hump_ Day 
.- . " ', 
3 Little Kings 
for 
Locatec;l .Qowntowll-Behind 
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Councilme:r.nber says state universities need unity 
. . ~ . . 
~ ~-
Fight over 
strategic p lan 
was harmful 
By MACK HUMPHREYS 
When regional universities rt..'C1 
they must learn up against the uni-
\'ersities of Kentucky and 
l.ouis\'illc. the c lT«t on higher edu-
caUon is "crippling:- suid Pat Ka-
(og1is . 3 member of lhe Council on 
Higher Education . .-
. Kafoglis of Uowling Gn.'Cn,.an~ · 
interim Pres ident Paul Cook lril..'ti 
to eXI}I .. in the Oct. 8 dran of the 
(.'Ouncil"s lit ralcgic plan 10 faculty 
. Scn3t~ Thursday. 
,, \ ' ou aren ' t compct inn wilh 
other unii.·crsitics in Kcntucky ,H 
K;lfogl is said . " All of higher edu-
cation in this state I~ undcrfilmlcd . ~ 
nudllg the pust' few months, UK 
and U of L ljuilporicrs ha\'c domi· 
nated discussions of the strategic 
plan draR . arguing O\'c r the pro-
posed e limination of one of the 
state 's Iwodcnlal schools. 
Higher education proponents 
have tr ied 10 quell the debate and 
create a unified fron t for the up· 
coming I986General Assembly. 
An atmosphere of mistrust sur· 
rounds funding iss ues and 
Mno ..... here is this more pre\"lllent 
than in higher education : ' Kafoglis 
snid . 
The importance of s mall \'crsus 
\;Irge univc rsities can 'l IJe rigurl.'<J . 
she said . " II'S like comparing ap· 
pies and ora,lIgcs ." 
Cook agret.>d that jargcr ,S(.·hools 
l H C bill.asks for 
freerrooms for RAs 
By JACKIE HUTCHERSON 
.-\ (ll'tllMJsal 111,.1 wuuld It'! I'esidl'nl 
- 1lssbl;ml s Ih'c frl'1..' intlorllls 1';I~l'(l 
In' 11 \'U\ l' ut' 4!J'; :It n .·sll'I'd:.lY ·s 
l.-lll'r. ll aIl CoLllwilll1\. ... 'linn 
I)d lbit, Skisdm . ' atlm inisll'nt iw 
\'it", (lrl'sitk'nl loaul. Mlt 's IX'i.'ntrll>d 
IJI.-run· hul W:I ... :O luIIPt-'d by On:mclal 
aill It .-\ s IISLI;III\' 1·\'I·(,j,·\'(1 ~r;1ILI s 
ur hl;msand Illt'y',IIt1n'l net as .imt'il 
IIIUILt·\, 
,\ ('11\:1111'1' ,'I('l' 11I·I.~ ItII'nl Pat Kl'-
uh;lIw 1':1111. ·' Wl··n' nnl $\lI'l' if it 
\\11 1 l·t fl·~· t Iht, l'illalll' lal a id 
·p;ll·ka j.!l· " 
, liAs 1lI1\\ j.!l'IlIn \'; lt~' rlllllllS a l till' 
Iluuhll' ul't'upalLl'Y 1';lIl' III' ;IIJlJU I 
S:1a~ • 
Hut if lht' 1I ,\ s ,11'1' a l1t1\"~'t1 lu lin' 
UI tlw ,llIl'In":; fn 'I.' IILt' \' wllul(hn I I\' 
j.!ua r;wll'l'I! ' a 11I'1\' a l~' rhUIlI . # .... 111 
"Oil KI·oIL;ult' . al'lI\' illl'l' \' in ' prcsi, 
tl t' llt - 11 '$ IIIUll'rl'llIIMl lhal as IUII I,: 
a .. the rt' is n 't a nl't,tI rill' 'Lou rl' 
rtllltns . thl'lr roum l' \\, , 11 ' hl" 
n ' 
"TIll're arc ruughly 100 H,\ s on 
(,:II T1J1U S. ~ Keohane sa id . "They 
makl' up It'ss th:.ln :1,5 l)CrCl'llt or 
SW.tiOO ufl hc hotlsi lL,l! inl'ulllc ." The 
hOIlSilLl: income is a round SI j mil · 
liun. . 
Hcsidt.'111 ,\;isbtant Sc,'u!t St;u·kt·y . 
a Shepherds\' ille junior . said he 
wlluldn't mintl ir the 111'\" Splt'lll 
('utback on his fina nci al aid 
- lfl lJel .. llI:ln , I · \'e j.!lIl l up: I ~· it · 
hal'k I·drathcrhan'a lh 't.' rlltll,n -
In Hllll'r lJusilll'ss . lllI' l'uuUt·il . 
• IIt':ml .. n 'J)(J1'1 frum till' ( a· 
mpus l-i j.!hliu ),\ Hl'S\';ln'h L'1I11L11l' 
ill t't' I'n's idt'nl l>to ll Hulll'rt slIlI 
said Ihe ('ulIlmith-c wn;; rl.'i ll !'o I;IIl'd 
1)l'(.·;lLIsc uf Studt'lIl SUj.!J.!cSliIIIlS 
"Wt', :l l u II~ wllh till' Sludl'lLl .. ;,...:; .. 
l'url St'n 'k l' , arlo' rl'sl'an'hilLg tl:,,'k 
plal't's Oil '·:lII1IIUS. " round Ihl' h -
hr;ln ' a UtI uul s ;dl' lILt· \\' ulIL~' n ' ~ 
dll l'll}s. - Ilol)CrtStJII s!ii(r 
, Th\·l'Ollullilt t·(' was rCII' lLLt~ 11L1 thi· 
fallilf 1!Ul:1 anti was tliS";lmll'( lllI I II\' 
1'1I1'illj.! uf I!I!U, HI)hl'rtslli l said 
Th~'s ~no SWCXlt:r «lay to (ell that special • 
person you c::l.Il! than with an 
AmcriClIt Gn."t'tingsSw(."Ctt.'St Day t.~rtl, . 
- Pick from our fun scJ«tJon of cute, 
tb.ditionaJ and funnr Sweetest Oay crus. 
nrc \·aluuble , althuugh Ihey have a 
different mil!s.iol,l Ihan Western has . 
MIt ·S ccrta inly 10 our advant;lge 
to have s trong doctoral and pro· 
fessiona l programs! !>ecau se SU 
man)' undcrgrads goon to graduate 
school. M l1c s;lid . ' 
Sti ll . the presidenl nl>plnuds the 
ne ..... dran plan bttausc it utakes on 
a much greater undergraduate 
emphasis thanin otherdrans. K 
M:rhis particular 1>lan gelS a ..... ay 
from designating any uni\'ersityM 
as hU\'ing anyone purpose, he told 
the senate, 
This draD ts a "com promisc 
documcni':'- CoOktilia . ec;tiolng 
Kafoglis' earlier state menls . For 
no ..... . number spe<:ifications to de-
(ermine the elTt."Cli\'eness of a pro-
gram ha\'e been dropp4.,-d , but the 
higher education baltic is f~r from 
o\'er , 
Final re\' ~sions IU the Oct. S'dfan Excellence · IlrolKlsal to MeOmm_ 
.m.! due (}(ol. 2,:;. The pilin will be onwc:.I lth Centers, M to pre\'cn( :.111)' 
preStlIlIt.-'d tu Cu\,. Martha Layne nega!i\,e connota tions tow:.Irdsuni_ 
Collins in early NO\'embcr : it goes \'crsities without centers . 
on_LD the Kentucky General As· The centers will promote quality 
scmblyinJanuary. programs a lready in place by SUI" 
"nll~n:! .. re a number ofpeopte In "lying m:.ltehing gran ls for en -
Ihe s late' who would likc to usc a dowl.!d cha irs , Theeenlers will also 
yurdslick . pa rticularly the number promote excellence and coordinate 
of grnduates. to determinc" how service and reseu rch across the' 
e ffective a program is. Cook said. slateinthcirparticul:.lrdiSCiplincs. 
,\nd Min some quarte rs , pcop'lc ' . Starti ng incentive grant pro-
would like to limit ..... here musters grams to 'encouragc quality in all 
dcgrl.'CscouldbeolTercd ." areas , 
lIighlightsofthc planare : • Designating a com mon ne: 
• . Pl;.omoting enrollm ent a nd twork of undergradua te de~rl'e 
rete nti on (); -"lIndergrabJ;;ate "' .. vrograms Oil all Kelilucky unh,(. .. · 
students, p:.Irticularly minority and sities. to provide sludenls ... ·ith a 
non·traditiona l students . '- comprehensi\,ct.-'ducaliun 
• Defining - quality- edu- ..  ~ Crcating re\'icw standards to 
e:.llion so tha! a wny (0 measurc<lnd resolve qUl.'s tion s of program 
encourage it canbcruund duplicalion under s l>edal d r , 
• Chang ing the "Cen te rs of cumslnn('es 





Daily Buffet 11-2 P.M. 
Also every Monday, Tuesday , and Wednesday 













"rc<" Regular Crust Pizza 
U t :t;;U P an Pizza .. 
: Not gOod with any other discount. or promotional offer. 
I One coupon per party. 
I 
1- Offer good oli DINE-IN, CARRY OUT_and DELIVERY I 
I " . " . - I 
I ' Coupon expjr~s .Oct. 31 , 1 ';85 . I 
"--~-~------------,--__ II!'_ .. _I. ____ ------~--' 
Delivery Hours 11 
..-- , 
/ '\ 
ON THE LI N E Whlll' 
~kd l ..t.>U.lnhllg III Dlddl,' .-\ r 
"lid p<lrklllg 1,'1 Ill' ndl'r ~ull 
~lI~honl\)rt' Ell lllll'll Whll., 
, ' nll~e~ Ih,'lI llt, •• ra parking 
"pan' 
nion open s branc-h office 
" t~ "'h.'rll .. '- rt',-hl l Hltl!) h,l'" 
opt'flt"{j J nt'\4 br.m\: h orrin' fT1~lk 
ln~ II tht~ onh nil \~HnpU~ f • .lCillt\ ul 
Il~ kmd In tht, ,loJl l' 
UK.JIt"\1 JI I~; ~ oH~\ lilt' HtMd 
tht> ufru: .... upt 'n from.! 1o b p III 
\1onli.J\ throut!h F nd.1\ ~,nd Irun, t.I 
tu l.! p m ~..tlunl..t\ 
ll.ln\t'nlt"lll' t' "..t' tht' llI .. tlll 
rt' d .'\.(.Jn lht.' or.:.ln\ h "" ...... tlp'·nt-d \ uf,! 
I ' .. 61(.1 JO.J,nlt" E\ .. HI:-O m..Jrkt'tlng 
\'UUrdll ldtur l'u!'otomt'r ... don, h.,. , t' 
to "A orn "bout rJndll\~ Pdrkm~ :w ... r 
the' m.Jln brdnch \c)f.:ated.lIn Ih~ 
for ml'ml,...r .. E\ .. ilb ... ,Jld 
I m \ t'f\ "\( It.:d .. Ihuul 
~ro'" th ... ht' ' •. uti II ... ..:n~JI [0 ht' 
",bit' lu pro\ !Cit' ' l'n I( ....... 10 kt·l'p 
Keep Your Tan 
With our /l al loween 
' ppcla l I month o f 
L' \ IIITI lt pO \ ' ISltS 
for :'25. 110 
At :'\!arv . Yvonne ' 
I Call ro~ a ppt 78 1-5032 
Loca ted behind :".-le · 
Donald s on :31 W 




Get your special ~t flyer . 
typeset and copiec1 on your 
lzM>rite color.1l1 /I 'low price 
with prolessional Quality /It 
-...... ----
-\ nti tht' ru~toml"r~ ~t"l'm J)1t'~l~("Ct 
Yo Ith the br dnch UrM:l1I n~ 
Thl~ I!'- n.'OJI h.LIltd~ 'J ld .I ~llT1 t·:' 
\\ n~ht ,I ph~~I(· .J1 pl ant l~ mpluYl,(' 
\\ ht' n ttw (' ~ll1IpU!!l off,,: t' closed ... 1 .I 
P III on \l uud ... \ throu~h Wt'd 
11f; .... '-t~" II duill I ~I\ t ' t~I1I IJJ O) "" !'o 
t Hn, ttl Cl"I tht,.·rt' ht' "',.Ild Thl!l 1:-. , I 
l!IJOd thin ).! for Wt'~h' rn Ollt' of the 
tw.'" thin"::' th .. lt t'uldct h .. IIJJ)(·n W 
U.' 
Pt.'l1m Mnnh'1I 1 ~-t \\ .Jrn'ul'ounl\ 
!'l'houl; t'mplu\\,t, ... ~rl·l·~ I I .... 
~rl· .. it ... ht· 'o.IIU I jOtflt'd d ft.,,,, 
fllonth:-. ...I f,:.O tWt' dU~t' 01 t~l' hl~h 10 
tl'rc:,( on !'.~ \ ,"g~ Tht' ~, percent In 
tt'n·~t on (' h .... (· ktn~ " UU tn t"' U\i .. r 
Sh~ '~l(j ,h,' d .dn t Jom I)t'rur<' bo.. 
I'dU~ th"rt, """'!o unl~ dn Ufrll't" ;...1 
\\t.":-.It'rn 
\ !t·mber .. hqJ' h..J\. ' -' lfH'n·c.I~ t'd 
'Im' t ' tht' hr • .uwh upt'nln~ In .Jul~ 
{h"H' "t'rt' it.! Ill'" mt.-'m lx'r". ·\ Opr 
tht' br~lI\('h up\'f\\.*d 111 \ U),!lI!'olt 17:' 
new Il1crnbcrs JOlJlt'd thl' la rge .. l 
Inl' rt''-JM' t" \ t' r l or one month 
Sixt y n lnt' of Lho!ott.' w~re opened at 
th~ branch As of Ihe ~nd of s.,p 
tember 333 mernbt~ rs tnp!'l h ad been 
start ~'<I.tn(·., the bra nch oP'<'nlnl( 
In comparison w. lh uth"r sIal" 
u llln;· r ~tt)· tTl't.iI' Ul1lon~ W"'''s l{'rn s 
" the sceond large, t "Ith :\ 780 
l1lt'mbers and 9 million III a .. \'l :,. 
Thrct" Yl'ar~ dgO W~~tcr n ~ 
Credit i lll.on m~rg~d w.th th o' 
, ' nlled Te~ h.,,, ("rcdl l l ' nlOn 
which ser\, t"d ~(: hool d lstnr t pm 
ployees from \\' .lrr~n and I t ~ur 
rounding ('ount It'!'> dnd ri H .' (~ It It'!'> 
Tupa) th,,) mak,' up on(' thIrd " f 
the crrdlt union ~ I11l'mbt' r~h l p 
Rcnl,nt~ of nll'rnbt'rshlp IIlCludl' 
d"eel dcp,,,11 01 I.ld)Tuli dW"ks 
p~l ~ rol l dt.'<IUCtlWl ,tnd IIl l L'rt'~1 Uri 
l'h t~(' klll~ .md ~i.J\ 1I1),!~ .JlTtlUll t .. 
l ' f(:dll uflIon:o- ,I rt' non profl l uq.!~111 
l.ltlU I1 ~ dud nt ' v. fIlt'rn lK'r, f H'-t,'<1 p.n 
on I) 1010 JOln 
~*CUE TIME*)~' 
Billiards and Cocktails 
NOWSERVING MIXED DRINKS 
AT LOW PRICES ~ 
~~ J)t ' itlk ~ ' H'4 · i .d ~ I) \11.' ~~ 
12')' nil ." "", 11 II I!!'" f( u,.d 
( 711~ . 17 1U 
.~EYSIGEPS ••• 
Thanks for making me a pan of Ihe bestl 
You guys a,e great I 
Love, 
Beth 
. ' • 
co,,/} Give us a cali ~ 
~& Co-
IIi, n~il\ 
Lou 11<>4· 1 illiO Lt'nler 
CEB Swte 40ti 
7':>-3159 
BiJ.liard Tournaments 
4th floor D.U ,C, 
October 22 -7 Ball Tourney 
Draw for Posit ion 
S tngl~ ":llminatlOn 
Prelims.- Best 4 of7 
Semis- Best 50f9 
Finals- B st 6 of 11 
-.$2.00 entry fee 
-Sign-up at Billiard Desk, 
4th floor DUe 
-Start a t -l : 00 p . m .. break rur Dinner 
at6 :00p .m . restartat700p .lll . 
-Awards to Four pl aces 
( 1 st. 2nd . :kd , & 4th ) 





1st & 2nd place winners 
free games to 3rd & 4th place 
9 Ball Tourney in Nov. 
8 Ball Tourney in Dec. 
11I· I .i · /I.l lI ' ·rtllti J:I 
Student opera company.to perform in Louisville 
Brt'akHlt( IIllo th., world ul 0lx'r"l 
cun ht, n~r." dlfru' ull \'l'r~ rom 
pet lt l\·(.l ... s~lId Pam (;a lloway :l 
:,t.'mor from V:lIluil li a c O iliu ~llId a 
Inef1lh~r of W t'~ll' rll ~ U pera 
Theatre 
HUllht· break III~I ) Cullle for (; ;11 
loway and fl\' t' IIth .. ' r fll('mbt.'r :-. 01 
l h t' Opt'r .. program ~I I :! :JU II In 
Sa lurd.J) III Itw Hl· .. ' I(al 11 (111 In Ihl ' 
I UI\t'r, lt) II I I.OUI ' \ li lt ' , IHU ... I I 
hUlldlllj.! 
Thl'~ will I tWIl gt'l .1 .. 1l . IIlt't· tit 
~ho\\ I h"lr :-. hilf \dWl1lht')~'r l lll' rr l 
(;I ~ln ('..11'10 ,\ 1t.,'IIO III !'o .1.'1l!:.... 
l /e'I/WIlI dunnJ.! tilt , ~ . illtl lI. 11 (tp 
t ' r a \ ...... ')( ' I.lllon 1'1111\ "fl( lOll 
'1'11,< ~1 :-'''''H ' I,j I IIHI I'" . Il l 1111"1 
n.ll l o ll .1I tlr g; IIl I / ~IIHln ul "Pt ' ld 
. 111 I'l 1111"'" .lIId , ·olldUd'Jr... ~ 1 01101 
Opt·l .. l ·Ufllpalllt· :-- ,"' lId, ..... (' lwl" 
r~II<-I 4J: 1 anti Ih t! New York Metro 
1",ill "" Opera a nd Ihe KCfllu c ky 
Upera A!a!\ocIl1 I1 0n a f C abll f l' P 
rt'!Iot'n l ed :-'<.1Id D r \ " rgll lI i.l l' an 
assn('\aU' IlrOr('SSor or music a nd 
dlrt'c,'lor ofUpcnt Thcal n ' 
For OIo:, l of l hl ' plil Yl'r~ In Opera 
Thca l l't.' th l !'! l !<to thl' lf f l r:-. I I·wf 
fur mant'l' bt.'fon' a pnma rl l~ pro 
f~.' :-,s l ona l aUdl t' rH'" 
'\ I1~· tl Hl1g l'ouhJ h. lppt'" fur <-11l~ 
0111..' ofu:- ~ald Ah.':-' liJ BCl'k h a m .. 
Bo\' lin g (;n'l'n '1l'lIll1 r w hu pld.' ''' 
;"10111\,<-1 I hy IIH·d ;'Hl1 !'o fLllIghlt ·.-
Thl" ~It'rtl ldl. ... I ht· :-. Iun " I r,, 1.. 
d •• ~1-·lur., willi makl'~ IU:' f I!vlIIg 
bv nJll\ ' IIi( III~ IH'opll' th;l l :"I t ... j 'an 
i ; 111 )111"+' Il l' dt'ad n ·lall\l· ... III ... , ' .. 
rh ' t'.. __ 
Inlnh .tll,\ ... tlt' bl' g lll ' 10 ft -, -I 
11,1114.1 ... tow' tung hl'r \11111 to ht'<-u' 
\ 111(.'1· ... Stlt' 1:-' ull • • tll. · 10 ... .. · I '~II till ' 
/I ' dllt\ IIHln I~IIII.I "'\ ,md III tit' .... 
l)Cr" l lon a nd ral:" k ll ls" hcl llle» 
lnult' Tub), 
" II ' Ihe ITln., 1 dlrren'nl ltlln~ I ,.,' 
t'vc-r dUlll' ~:J1(1 St an Pa!'td,al ... 1 
Scoll s ille senIor who pia)', Tub)' 
11' , Ih,' unl y pa ri I , ',' ,',·,'r h" d 
wllh ah:-.o lult·ly rUi :-'fJund l!I\'oln'c! 
II ha~ maul' Illl' a l K...' lI .... r .H: tvr 
Marl' I\ e l h " " n(' II,' k 
Bnw llng (;rl'cil ~ " l1Iur who p l a~ ... 
M:.ada fll f· "' Ior .. .... 11(1 I tH' p t 'f' 
I"Oritl i Hln' III Luw", li lt- " \. t h l ' 11141:-.1 
t'X. " Ili l l-: I11In J..: I \t · 1'\ 1" ",.~ r k, ' d 
1111 
I I ... nol 1" ... 1 .1!lulhl'l" P"I 
f urm tHICl' ,·' S h l' Hilld ',\ Ihl ot 
pt·opl .. who ";.I fl 111.'\1 ' .1 1.lg ,11 1"1"1 
elh 'l ' w illl ,H, t lwrt, 
NilI''' Sand .. ' h\ I'n :-. tilt' IJI t ·:-. tch'1l1 
01 til .. · ..\ll1l'fl l".11l 1, 1.::, llIu l t' 01 :\l u :-. 1 
( ' il l St lldl t'~ prol.:r a rll , ... 111\ Ill'd III 
lilt' ,rfurm.J l lf't · ,lIul ' l l !'t rUlllort·d 
thai ~l" II(Jtll \,,11 t,.. Ihe ' ft · lI .d l· 
~all l 
il a ll ('ut'k l!'t L':-, pl'('w ll y CX<" l lt'd 
... 1)0111 th. , "unVl'ntion hC(',aUM..' s ilt.' 
WIll be au!l'lIvll lnl: lhal !lay lo par . 
11(' ll'a l l' ll1 Ilw J\ nwru,:an I I1 !'lo lil ult' of 
M us ll 'al Stud lc~ pru~rafll III ( ;ral 
J\u:-.l n ~1 thl :-' .'U fIll1wr 
TIlt' nll", 'r , Iudl'n l , whu ,,,II 
Vl'rfonn In I h. · up{' r ~1 art· Sl t'JJIH'1I 
'''It'rn' d (; I ~I ~}.!o" Ju n ior and'l' ,'r 
1".1 S.I) lor •. 1 gradu;l'll' ~ lud enl 
Irlllll i\'l il dl ~OIl I lld Bllwh ll~ ( ;n..'t'll 
.... ·,1IOr \ 'a lt'rh ' I'It 'kart! b a~~ I :-. lalil 
d ln'( 'lof .l lId ( ' r'oftClfl j.!1".lf l l hllt ' ...:, . 
!t il I h 1'110111 :-' nlu:-' I( 'a l tl lI.·.,(", ,HId 
WIll pl~y l fil' 111:0 110 ,,'un ' 
f Jnglna ll,\ \\' , ·~lt'flldlf l fll pl ~llIlo 
p .H' IIt' lp;lI t· III Iht · ('01l\t ' 11 11011 h I ' 
t ~llJM' of "1II 11t'1 1 pn·pdl".l I IOn IllfIt ' 
Bul 1>1" HarHI.ill If oldt~n ~,prll 
!t· .......... r oj tI , wr.t ~I t 01 I. .tlld ,n;1I 1 
.J J.! t·r IIf ' ~itlnll .d I .p,·rol 
\ ... :-'U( ' ld l llJl1 ' ,lIci 111' ,, ~ltll('d \\ l '!'t ( 
t'rn upt·ra rClJr l'~l' lI lcU bt'l' i,lU:-'l' It I 
II ... ~ ti.ltt' rt'PUI l:it lon Halt· .... lI ld 
fH I1l'r t:ol lt'gt,!'t prt! ..... l·fl1ln~ upt' r .. ... 
",I the L:OII\ cBtwn ,He B u\o\ hn tl, 
Crt'en I l) hltJ I l !l1\" ' I' ') 11 \ CJhw 
SW lt· I ' 1lI\ t' r ~ lI y :lnd I tw LOlll:-'\ II I.· 
Th l ~ I ( ilt, p t· .· lurmalll 't · "til 
g l \'t.' U ~ na l trmal and .... W II(' 1f1l~'r 
na t Hllla l n· ... IJ~n l lllJll ~I " , I ... ('hllul 
Ih ~d dOl' ~ prodlln' tl Pt"."", 1 Lilt , 
!'t ,lId 
,\I on' I h.H I lUel .Ilkllllt·d lilt., t , j 
mp" '" protitWl lllfl I"~ TI ll' ,llc-l l lUm 
"'l'ld~l\ nq,.!, 111 III \ ~.Jl ,\l e l" 1 
'~lIQl1urHl Ill 
B;u 'k ,:., ta J,!t.' ." ,,·r Ih. , WI t , llllpU ' 
" , 'rlll r fl l, l lIt" ~ I hi t '. t! 1114 , ...... 11 ;111 
t (,('k " lid I III "'(111 111)1 • • 11 III \ 1'1 
I But I I II ' t'l hd"'1 ,.houl ~Ollig (II 
1.I.u .... \ ,II,· no" 
Thl ... t 'Hllld tJl' ,I ht' /o!III1lIIlL! 
1""111 , hi ' ... ~lId 
FOR THE RECORD 
Alpha Xi Delta proudly 
.Introduces its 1985 
"'(11' Ih,' lit '('on/ " IUlI.lln ... n'/wwt .. 
IIUIIl/ 1Ilhllc ."t'.lfd\ 
\, '. ·ul"ltt ... 
\ ! .1' ti'-'\ " /1 h~ t\t 'll lit'l il ,1,' '''01\ 
~11 ,.,dt'II ... ' ... ·oIn·t· For d Tm\ t'r 1111 
hel l '.! \\ Illl . 1 , :,! dl 1\ t' ll I I ~ (;ar~ \ 
\I~t'n '1'111\ I lhlli ,II Iht ' 11 ' ll"llIe.I .. 1 
l 'IHr.lllt 1'10 Iht , Illtltllt , \1"\ 'fl ,llol 
:-'\1"-01 1)4 .tlol \ltlll g hl . lllti;'\t1, I IHl t ' 
\luor. ' t! Utldh'''''' \ It'! ,t'.t ll 11.11 1 n 
j)urlt'd I h,11 1-, .I.,h \\ .1'" I ~lkt ' lI from 
lill'lr rotllll \\ ·t ,t lrh·,d.1\ 
1< 11 h, l ld ThuIlI' ... 4' .llIIl lrOJl 
Pt'arn' FUrl I Tm\,'r "" purll'd II'oJI 
. 111 wlItI,·llllfu·d nl ~ ln Ihrt· .JI.'lIl·d 
tHrn !'\Ul1d~, ,\ 11I J.,! hl III Ilw I·:J.: ~ pl Ii,l 
.It 'rr~ 1,,\ nn t ' ."IIt'h('IT~ III B"II 
11111 I"('pjlrlt·t! t h ,ll .1 .... llrllllH' "lwI'! 
1'I1l~ \.lIUt·t! .. 1 $1;) \ \.1 :-. (akl ' Jl t rOll! 
Ill ... I~UUt Fln·lli r d t ·l llI .. r \\I '( lr ll' ~( Ia ) 
IIf Thllf· ... da~ " hilt, It \\ ~ I :-' parked 011 
' · t ' I1It ·1 Sf"yt.·1 
1"\.I \l1t· Ed\\.lrd .\I .lflll1 
"t'.H'n ' Furll Tvw.'!' n .' pol'h'd Ih .. t 
h, ... 1'1" 1111 kt· ~ " • ..1 .... 1.lkt·1\ Irum h I:-. 
rown Sunday IlIghl 
t'lrn'h'rl~ ,\ l1n Maur .. ·r Hodl· ... 
11...11"1111 n ' portt'd that ... IIl ~H I 1':\ 
IM!\t ·d hlmM' 1I (0 1'\11111>,' 1'1\ I )a\\l\ 
in'HH! Jllti l .t·Lil1m· ( · offl '~ Hud ..... 
11 • .11'1111 un ('I tlnt'l'r I>r!\ t · SLll1d.l~ 
III gill 
,L IHlt · ... ·r:holll ... I ... ~holw ' Hllh I .t 't' 
1)1' 1\ t ' n ' purlt'iI r'h ll h, ... lIIot 01'(' \ l'I t' 
\\ . 1:-- lI it)\ I'd \\lJd,·1I1 .t I \11t ' , • .trklll ),! 
,In' ,,, Itl Ihl ' IJlttell,' \rt 'n.t 101 Itt ' 
.... lId th. , I '\d" .111(1 hi ... hl ' IIIII't thld 
ht"'11 d ollll .I).!, 'd \\ hl'lI I h I ' Itlkl ' \\ ; t ... 
111>1',,·(1 tllltlll\.... fight ... 1111· 
-\Ht· ... " 
;" l drl l l:l .k.IH BrlH l k ... ( ',111 .111 •• 
1< ... !., ll' " .1' .11 rt· ... I\·d SundiJ} 
, ..lfh'rnnun lor IIr" lil t-! tIIull'r Ihl' If) 
fhlt'lH'l' Sht· \\ ,j1\ IlIdJ.!~:d IIllht, \\' • .11" 
r..-nCIIllIlt .\ ,lull 
(; .H ~ f)p.un Tr ,l\ 1:0- ,Jr I :U .I 
~ ~ ' olt.,\ tilt, H OLle! ".J :O- "l rrl' ~ tl'tI • 
SumhJ) for It..'rron:-.11l Ihr'~ilt l'l1Ing 
Fall Pledge class . 




Donna J ohnson 





BRADD oflers r pool m.atching 
Laura Kess inger Karen Poindexter 
Danielle Williamson 
Suzanne Barth '1'111' B,lrrt'n H I\ l'r :\rf'~l I h ' 
\ t 'IOp"h'nl I)I~tnt'l Illuded lJ) (ha: 
k.t'llllll'k \ Tr .1f11\J)tJI'ta ll un ~ah l lH't 
I~ l 'urrt 'nl" I,fft'flllt-! 1 n 'l ' (",JI pU1l1 
1Il.11. ' hlllJ.! I;" ~,n ,\ OIh' IIllt'ft ·~h·d 
' l·d ( 'olt'tlld Ihl' (' .11 I"Jllll ·IIOrt" 
!l.llor h,-, ~ IH 't'lI "urklng til 1II10Pl' 
... ltlClt-lll .. dbHlllllw 'l'n itT 
, '"kUld ... offlCt' !'td UIJ ~I Llltl,' ,II 
\ \ 1' ... 1. ' 1"1'" lo{lI n ·J.!I ... lr .llloli \\ lth 
Key Line Guide 
\)1~l' 1J1l1l! Clul!. 
g~ DOMINO'S 
~ta PIZZA' 
-_--- DELIVERS · 
" _1.·' · .... _ DOUBLES. 
I. 
4 free Cokes R 
with large Doubles. 
(Customer pays deposit) 
News desk 
745-2655 
hupt.· ... 01 !llgllln\! uv ~" IHan), 
!'-ludt.·nl:-. a ~ po!'ts lt~le li t' ~ ,jl tl Ihl'y 
nu" han· I t.!) IO I :W sfud('lIt~on fl it' 
Thl' rill' (' • .lfrt~ which Itst whd lll'r 
Ith' pt'r ... un b htoklllg for a nci£' or 
rlllt-r:-. an' dt· .... lg lwd ttt iJld af1~'Hl1t· 
r ailing t ht' ofrf( 't ' 
)-:""11 lhou~h our m 'lI l1 an'a!'t 
"'l'nt·t! "n' t\1'1I:IICk~ Tl'lIIll'~~et' 
Ind ian.., I lIlnol~ ,\ I .. ,lJa m J a n d 
Mlssl;slPPI w,- \\, ,11 " l<t tc h 10 a n)'· 
Whl·n-· I II Ihe t ' S ('nh'unJ !\;Hd 
Tht:· uffh: t· ",' 111 ~O(lfl 1)(' I.XI!'ti H1 g 
rll'\\, rid,· bo .. 1 rd :-. III I ht· :-. 1 udt'nt 
(' t' n t er .'0 :-. llld l 'n l :-. l'~l n 1Il.Itl'h 
Iht-'m~l'l\ " !'t For mOrt ' lurorm.tl lOn 
,·;111 B H ,\I)( ) ,II i'Mt 2:UU IrIlI11K (.11I1 
l(j ~p' l1I 
FORALLYOURBRUG 
I" 
AND HEALTH CARE NEEDS 
F," '" 4 : ,1, \\ iol, ' 1I, 'li, 'T' * :-;"11 1" ,. ( :il;;"I1 , I )i '",,,,"1 










"FREE" Mail Distribution 
'of Key Line Guides 
Watch For Yours In Your Mailbox 
...wHAT IS A KEY LINE G UID E'! 
.. 
A KEY l.IN!:: (.;t' lllE I~ 11 qUll'k n'f,'r"II,'" (IIn'dor\ TIll' KEY LlI\'E (; l ' IIJE I'an b,' t ,I('k,'d to the lI' a ll bl'Sldl' the te lephone fo r qU Ick ,-
n ' ft'n'nt't' KEY LI \' E c.; l ' (D"; lIlt!r('hanl~ IUI'<IIIOII~ art' 11111 hl' hack oflhe KEY 1.1 N E (; l ' lI )1-: 
WHY DOWE GETTHE KEY LINE GU ID E? 
:\l u~IOf the \\\'~Il'rn Kt'nlul'k~ sludenl :> dr" from uul 01 tuwn Thc KEY 1.11\''': C.;l' IDE \\' a~ deSIgned to <ISSlsl evel'yone on l'ampus III 
IUI.'dung ~omf' uf the bus lIlc ' Sl'~ II'ho ellJo~' ser\'lng the UIII \' ,'rs ll~' co m IIlUl)lt~', m any of whom offer students, faculty and sta f f substanlia l 
dl Cllllnt~'b ll all theIr purl'hasl'~ II()\\' DO WE K;"; O\\ ' TH EY WISH TO SER \ ' E YOl' " II was thell' money tha t paid fOrlhis !,,"oduclion ' 
WHAT IFTHEY CAN'T SERVE US'? 
Thl' K t: y 1.1 ;,\ E c.; l ' lUE IS mure t ha n .I IlIl' rdld nt h~tlllg I'll'''!'>l' nul I' Ih;11 " ;I<'h 1I1('I't'ha lll I!'> In a separ;itl' category Thls'~ to gl\'1' you a 
goud (TO!'>:> rl'pl'l'S('lI t allull of lht' OU!'>lIll'S!,> l 'OmlllUIIII\ :\1.1. TII~: :\IEH('!I :\:-\TS 1I (\\ 'r: AGHEED:rO ACT AS A CENTE R OF IN 
FI.t ~: '\n: \ '\I ) IF Til E Y c. ' ,\:\ T SEH \ ' E YOl Til r: y WILL "Illlll' hl' ~ 1 or I hl'lr ,, 11I11I~ I DI R ECT YOl ' TO :\ ;'I I E Hell.,\ ''I' T il AT (' :\ I\' ' 
\\ .' \\hh III Ih.!I1k Iht, pdl'lll'lp.lllng mI'ITh"nl~ lor Ih"11' (,()l!p"l'al ll)n .1IIt! <ISSlsl " I1<'(' Inlh(' KE Y L!:-I I-: (;l ' IDE program WllhoUllhl' 
1111'1'I'h.IIl" I hl' pl'\lg l . tlll \\ mild not 1)(' PHS!'> lblp Cl I1 (! l ' (' ; ' t.llnl~ Bm\'J Ing (; 1'('('11 1\ Y \\(lIlld not be till' sa 111l' 
\ t' \\ I:-h tll CIll'Uur dgl'l h,' \\' l'"ll'rn Kl'lIt u('k~ l ' nl vcr ' II) ,' ludl'llls rdl' u l l~' and ~lafT 10 U,,(' 1111'11' K r: VI_I !,\ E ( ; l ' lI )ES olh-I\ <ll1d sa \'t' '1' 1:\ ( E 
\1tI~ E ' ,-\~D": FFOHT hUIlI) miJkl'~C Er-;TS - ' H a\'l'ilG HEAT~ l'ar 
W'HERE ARE THE TREASURES? 
Th yare located omewhere on your KEY LINE GUIDE map . Listen to 
D-98 starting Oct. 21 for announcements concerning HOW TO PLA Y, 
Fall Entainment Treasure- 19" Portable T ,v ,-VCR- $250 in AMC Tickets 
Spring Treasure Hunt - Starts 1-13-86 Grand Prize-Trip to Hawaii for 
tV 01 Wf S T('" " " 
-.l" u'" .. ,0( 
"'-f-C~TS --_ ...... 
........., .. - -
_ C~ 
--. ----.e * _ .... 
....... t ..... . -- . .. , ..... .,. =---- ,. 
.• :-.- o. 
' c.-- • · . """", ... 
• ~ tit ' ''' IO;). . .. <. ... _~. 
1 0-.- "" fl. 
1 ~ l_~' 
Z:l ~ .. 
1_ ' . " r. , _ __ ~ ___ 
..... ... -. ,.' _- So. · .... 
• ... -..,. !). ,.--
".. - ....... ---. 
" 





Old English Madrigal feast plan~ed for C 
(' II t (' r t a i 1I1tH' n t 
\ ~.' hLHHT I" 11..1\ t·1 h.It 'k Itl , I Ilmt' 
"ht'" ( ' 11I 1:-.1",,'" " :1:-' (,·It'hr,tI,-.! 
wttrr}.!a! _ .... ~ lllllg It·a:o.I:o. ,lIId 
dlllllt·" ",I ' )lIghltghh'd \\1111 1H.·oIU 
I l lulh on h' · ... lr.lh ·d ( 'Ulh " " h \, IlIlw 
,1\ "tI' lhll ' lhl ,~, · .11 
"II I)l'~ 'l " .Hld i ,~l(lnj..! . t l 
I'IIIIH'I "'~l'd hy Ih,' 
Key Line Guide 





EQU'PYE" r ' SALES ' SERV'CE 
, RENTALS 
DlV'NG CLIISSES • EXPEOHIONS 
782-7723 
1207 UI HWY S1·W IT " AU 
IIOWUNO QAUM 
.1 11111('<1 Bll\ 1I1i.! 1'. ,\\1'1 . 
Four Seasons 
()ualir y Si lk 
~;cr<.:<.: nin~ e 
[) 1""1I11l Prl'l" 




"Umllllllll"allOn~ ami (hea l er fll' 
partrnl'lll HI t'u lIJunclIOn \,,'lth "'nud 
St'rVIl't.'!<o 
Thl' First (' hl'l :-, IOI .. I :-' j\1 .. Hhlg ~ " 
Ft'.hl Prucludlon f)t'gan a:-. ( 'uurdl 
II '.I(U" K~nrlt.'lh LJa\,l :-' IUI'U (0 ret ' 
fl' all' , I I fllh -(.'l'ntury Henilissa nl'l! 
fl':-.I I\HI J) ;J\' I!'I 1' ,11111' lip w llh Iht· 
1I1,· ..... ..round .l anll,'r) ufla:-,I yt:ar 
111 onh,'1 10 ( ' rl'~ll' th,' rlghl Ll I IIIU 
, phl ,"t, all pal" l w lI l,lll ng ... llIdl '''I~ 
\\ III tln' :-':- In .. luthl'IIII( ' U,,'n i ll ,"':"I, IIU't · 
dolhmf.! 1),1\'1" ~, lId I II ,,,Idlllun 
Ih. · (;.Irft'lt B.dlruulIl ",111 ' 1'4 ' th. , 
cllrlllt · , , ... Itl ht' twit! \\111 Itt' dt ·, 01 
.lll'd \\ Ilh 1.1 I H.· ... I, It·, . lfId II 4 .. , ,1 ul 
,trlllol 
Tilt· "\ 4·IIIII.!.!' 14 · ... 11\ 1114' :0. \\,11 luI 
141 \\ .1 ,rlll'\ 11Ilt' "tile h \\ ill Iw liar 
rated hy a duke and clu, 'he" .. 
I,w ly d,ar"cter called ti ll' Lord or 
MlSrul,' very mu('h ilke the CoUri 
J",ter w,lI ~" ha"cc the story Ion(' 
h)' " "'rrong up truuhlc " ~hrou ~holl~ 
Ihl'J11~ ht 
TrU\'(.·ling musicia ns Jugglers 
i1ml IIIIITH'!'> Wi l l abu en l,'rL.lI ll 
( ' iI!'! lIng lor nn!' d "a m il pari!'! Wert' 
1,,' ld I,,, t Thur.day and Froday "' 
th ., ,..,(,,1"1 hall or til(' r"w art, 
",'nl,'r (,lor"I"". 1';1)' w ,lI pia} ti l<' 
duk .. Slj:-' ~II"I O!'> \\ a lc1 Will pla y dUl'h 
4':-':-' Sian P , l~dw l "III play Lord 
( · h.Hnlx'rl~l l n ,\ r1 l':lrod Will p lay 
Iht' I .unl uj MI !)rul(' .1Ilt! AIIU) 
Bn :-. lu" "III fJla~ (h4 ' FUII\ !'> AI' 
PI' 'nlll'l' 
1\111 .... (' .Jud ur."n ~1 r t ,hl·ar:-'i.iI!<o 
h l l\' " .llrt·ad~ 1H.'gUlI al1tlt lH'n' Will 
ht, a JOIIII rchl'arsal un NUVl'lII l.k.'r 
IH 
Th~ on~al 1I ' ,'lr w,lI Ill' cllV,d, '" 
IIlIn :o.cvcru l dlrrer 'Ill cour~c~ all ul 
"'hll'h w,lI b<.' ,otruduced hy c;. rob 
I ,(JIll . Cook , who w,lI belli n h,s 21>t 
y~"r ,,,,xl rnnnt h w'th Vood Scr 
Vlt ' l'~ will tlJordllwtc Ihe meal 
t'uuk plan!o. to ~'gll1 thl' mea ' Wllh 
till' Irad,l",n,,1 Wa"",1 howl wh ,dl 
IS a heated pun!'!l 
Thl' llI ill" I 'oun.t' will l'un.",!:!;l or 
roa:o. l slrlllln oflX!t:rwllh , 'ork !-ohlrt· 
vudd,n" t"k"'~ the 1'1 ;,,'" "r th ' 
Ir,HhluUlal hoar TIlt' lI\alli {'our '\f' 
"III IH' • .u' ( 'U'lIp.ll1l i ,{j h~ ;(Itllt'd 
b.d,~ (' arrul ... 0\ t ' /I IIro\\ flt..'d 
1.H'I~J tl".'!'I J.:rt't' ll ht' ulI~ ami hn' •. ul 
""lIh .1 .... :-.lIrll·<I prcM.'rn', ( 'uok .'\j.l\!'> 
til' I !'I ... ull wlJrklllg 011 Ih.· ,,It.-a 'uf 
" 
. ' 
/11. 15-11:' t /r'mlJl t :' 
ristmas 
t ItiVH1~ Oarmllg plum puddrng wil li 
rUin ~<JU('C us I.he dl'SM'rl 
"Th" prov,d s us wotlo a good 01) 
purtullIty to , show uu r sk ,lI .. he 
,,, ,d 
Fullow ,ng th" d,nner w, lI be a 
CUlice rl b)" U", l ' I1I\,t'rMty ('t~tlmbt.:r 
Sln~crs whll Will bt· .'l'('UmpHllI('d 
~) til<' I';arl }, ,\I t"'" ~; n "· lIIhl. , 
J) a\'l ~ ~'.lld th at Ihl' ~l ad fl Ai.1 1 tw , ... 
tW t,,'1I dnlll' 011 ... t -\l' r;~1 oltwr l ' , 1 
mpw~l':-' ullt :-' Idp t\I'IlI Uck) MH.' h oJ ~ 
Iruhall il t IJI\ ', ' r ,, 11 \ ,111(1 ha :-. hl'e l l 
_~ ... .. ;c ly IHJpular 
W t", hupt · II "III 1;ct '(Hllt' ,III ,Ill 
utl.III.'H·UI , Iu·ft · I I 'U\' I ~ :'UHt 
TH'kl 'h 1,,1' ,hI' prUdlH'lltiU \\111 go 
011 ..... 11,· :\0\ II lor i l l :.(1 ~I I ttw ' IH 
\ t'r , 1I \ Tlckt'l t )fran' III I hddh: AI 
1' 11..1 
L 
SPARKLING: In the Environmental Scien· 
ces and Te hnology Building , Glasgow 
seRlOr agriculture education major ME'linda 
Cindy PtnkS10n Herald 
Perkins u 'es a gas welder to fuse metals In 
her agriculturE' mechanic dass yesterday 
aflernoon 
Chi 0 , Delt ,win KD Washboard conlpetition 
o.,splle a drop In fralt!rmly and 
:.oront) panlclpalloll Kappa Della 
oro nt ""peet s to net almost 
51 2()() fro m la I Thursda~ s KO 
Wa~hboard 
~bout 600 P<'OPI~ paid S2 apiece to 
,dl ... nd Cht" 4,.~ rt ..... k !!o k It rent""'- \0\ hll"h 
ralM" mont" \ l or th\, f l u id Pro 
Ie lion Allency III Bowling Green 
f' our frat(>rnllies and three 
Sj)rontles competed In lhls year s 
f\"ent Last year ~\t'n rratermtIt'~ 
and four .oronll ... parJll' lpated 
The mam reason (for the drop I 
IS that t"\t'r~one \o\'as so bus~ saId 
Wa shboard l'halrman Clnd~ Pat 
l~rson a JUnior from Carmel 1nd 
Delta Tau lJelta captured first 
place In the fraternity dl\,lslon 
followed by PI Kappa Alph .. and 
Kappa Alpha ('hi Omega WOn the 
:.oront)' diVISion with Alp.ha Oml 
r ron PI and ,~Ipha 1)(01t ~ P, taking 
><..:ond and third re~""cll\' t'I) 
'f, 
"R-ogers sees" good days'" 
for Repu~lican Party 
By CHAD CARL TON 
A~alT"t il bal' kdrop of rl'(l , while 
Jnli blut~ strcal1l('r~ ulld an Am 
em'an nal! . ' /tep Hal Hogers 
'Jld thai " f\00ll day ilrc ahead" for 
thl' Itt' publlcan Party Wllh ttll' 
IItt ", {'ons"n al l",' wa~ sW"l(lplng 
l'lJlIl'~l' l' umpu ~l'~ 
Hug"r> , ,I Hepubll l'an fru lll Ke 
nlu d<:y ·s 5th I)I ~trl" t spo ke to 
about JO IX'Opll' In Garn 'll C,' nter a 
th~ first In a ,,'Cles or s p~~rhl.'s 
sponsored b~' Weslern > Cullege 
Hcpub ll l'iln' 
Ttw (utun' or It", party In lin, 
,t~lt., "brll!hl .. HO/:l'" 'did And 
~ 'oung pt'upll' rl.'('o),tllllt' what!\. J.!o 
Ill )! on III thl> ,t,.t" IX'rhaps better 
t hMl mu~l pt.·oplc ' 
B""d,' rorel'astln!, prosp,'rlty 
for lilt' Ikpublll'an PUI·t.\ lI o!(('" 
dbfU:osl'd dt:'fl' ''~l' ~pcndlll~ thl' 
{'('onomy and Pn~~lCjl' nl Hl'ugan ~ 
la, plan In hI> huur long s peedl 
,Indqut.· (Ion ..lIlS\.\t'rSCS:o.lon 
Inl'rea cd defense ,pending 
during the lIea!!an adlllon"trat",n 
ha. a llowed the Ulll tcd Sta tes tu 
" keep up With the Joneskls ," 
Hoger"ald 
" It ha~ been costly ' It, s tili 
costly ' he sa id' " But America" 
slIli ~t ron I( tOlllghl ' 
Hogers who a lt ended Western 
for a year In 1956 , ,a id the economy 
I> 00 the nght t rack i!ecause of tax 
cuts prompted by Ileagan s t'!ox 
plan and dccceased regula t IOn of 
busme5S 
" Ihgt. taxe. and high go"ern 
mt'nt regulallons arc what , hurt 
IIlg, th~ Amt~rl('"l n Ix-oplp .. Hog,t'r!>o 
sa id " \ c ' c<' la~llIi! orr th,' 
goverll ment s~lal' kles Ch at hs\'t' 
barllucll-d thl.' Amt'l'lcan frel.' l'n 
t,'rprlse system .. 
Itogers;;ald 'ongres,; has 10 "'lIrk 
hill '(kr oll thc l'COliormc fro nt to rul 
th" fl-dera l deli" lt reduct.' tile o\'~r · 
\ ,-,Im'd dollar and !'\ct J.,IflOfl llt' ,!'oo III 
Ih,'budget 
"The Congrcs, has not heen Ct' 
,ponslblc 011 the budg.,t ""(''' I \'\' 
Ix",n there ." saod Hogl'CS who ha, 
St.· rvt.>d s m('C 1980 
DennIS Tharp pn'"d"lIt or the 
College Heput,lIl'ans , sa id h' :.ent" 
letlt.·r to Il ogl:rs Inviting him to 
,'urnl' to \\'c~ t l'r n l"ls t ~U l11ml'r 
The group hop'" to bring mon' uf 
Hogers ' collcill!ucs , lokI.' Hep I.arr~ 
11 0pkinsand Sell Milch M,' 'onnell 
10 cam pus Ihl s year , Tharp ,a id 
Aooul 30, students arc mcmbt.' r!oo 
ofColIl'!(c Ilcpubllca ns Tharp said 
" nut thai S 1I0l ondlelltl\'e at all 01 
the number of Il(·publ)(.'ans un (, ',1 
mpu, " 
·.., ." !\Itles bClng mOrt' ('on 
.' .... . 11\'e , collclle , t udellt , luda) 
"'1 \.' mort' pragmati C' . Tharp said 
'Th"y don t want to be the mid · 
mght munager a t the thrift y mart .. 
Hogers sa id h is party " IS 
speaklllg to the hea rts or the Am 
encan people li ke noother party '· 
Hoger . who plans to seek hiS 
four th term In the House of Hel>-
resenlallves next year . sa id he and 
other I.le publlcan, politician, a re 
'"teres ted ill what slude nts ha\'eto 
. ay 
",we mus t turn loose t he Am · 
~ncan gcOlu:, and uur problems 
":111 melt 3' we go a lunl( " he saul, , 
WHE'RE YO,U pA Y LESS m 
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9ffense explodes at Central Florida 
M.'ur~:, was a noth 'r unlq\I" tally " The d fclU'Ic al!\fJ }OHll'tl lll the fun 
SJ\ ,I ISH ( !'o U 
Alit·, It' ;J:, II1 l-! Wps h ' rn lan!'o 1c1.~1 
week with a fllll' ufft;'fblVl' shu\\ 
befort' failing narruwly to Akron 
thl' Tuppl' r~ ': (.Inu' hac: k with ,I 
s lInil :lr .... rrurl blJlzlllJ,t Ce ntr a l 
Flond" ~ 7 1711l0rl"ndu 
',,\\ that \\! l·~t c rll ... ~ gm" l-! 
hn nga • a:,ll'rll 
Bul tht.' Ill'W uffl' n :-' I\' l ' fIlOllll'otum 
wIll hl.i v("' tu lx' put un hold hCCUlIM' 
Wl's lcrn ha..., an upen daho lx'furl' 
plaY III ~ Ocl 2Ii OIL ~~a.lern 
Aflt·, la s t wCf'k ~ hurry up no 
huddlt., rt.'('ord ·scltlllg uffens l ve 
I",r for man,"" agamsl Akron , Wesl 
,' rn re ' IJIlnded aga In Sa lurda ), 
IlIghl Wllh ncar -rt: .. "Cord efforts and 
!'I l ' \ era I IH.'" :o, (.' ason hi ghs on 
uCfense 
Bulth,' mosl , atlsfY"lg asped of 
lhe gumc hud to be Wes lern ', 27:1 
FOOTBALL 
~ard :, gallled rushlt1).! lJy fH .. Ih(' 
b"'sl .-fr",, Ofthl' yc,Ir 
l; ll'ndell Mlllt'r a =--t' 11I01 from 
('wl'n=--horo led tht, ",i.J~- "Ilil !J(j 
yard~ fJlIlJflly 15 l' ''lrrI1'!'<I 
Ttlt' 47 J>Olnl ~ wu :o, by ta r a M',.t !>oon 
III ~ h and tht' most W,'s tl'rll h ~l ~ 
M,:url-d on the road SIIWt' I!n:t In .. 
~K (, WHI u\'t_'r Built" 
We had SUint' guod Ullng~ h;lI) 
~II out (hl're ," Coa(,h Dave Hub-
erl , said " We got ahl'ad bul Ih,'" 
we didn 't knnw whnt lu do wllh It 
We ~o rl oC nlmnamnll'd aruund In 
Ihe second hair and leI Ihe m m""e 
Iheball .. 
Big pasS plays from quarlcrhack 
Jerr Cesa ron." who was on lar~el 
again thiS week , to rCl'Clvc rs Alan 
Mull"" a nd Kellh Paskell set up all 
the ~coflng dnvcs 
('l'~ arOIll' l ' ulI1pl t, t ed I !J o r I t. 
p,l" e, fur 218 Y''''I., Ihre(' touch 
dUWIl!; HIIlI no II1ten :cpt lUll !'. 
" 'I'IH' fa n~ are- sc IlIlg I tit' ,Ieff 
(' I '~a rollt.' t.'vt.'ryollc thought they d 
... t.' l ' car l \' III thl' seaM>n " Hobcr t ~ 
" .lid " Ii c lIIuvcd Ihe 1.);1 11 fnr u, 
qUILt.' wl' lI .. 
Vrcshmun kll"kt ' " Dan Maht" -
who ~ct a \Ve!lh..' rn record wllhjhrct' 
rll .. 'ld gonl s In Wt;!s tc rn S opCIll'r 
ag~lInsl Tcnllt.'ssc(' Stale , al so got 
tH ~ ill' l bu(' k tugether on the hnl 
T"n~ennc lIowl field M"hcr 
kicked Iwo lield goals In the fi,. , 1 
half h" lirsl successrul "lle lllpl s 
Sin"" I he TSU l'unlcsl , Includlf\!( a 
I",,,ullal best of 44 yard. 
The rcs l of Weslern 'S 34lirsl hair 
pUlnt s c liIne on 0 sl x·yurd scoring 
pa ~:-. fruOl Cesa rone to Paskell and 
a fOllr yard pas~ to rllnrllng h~I( ' k 
Pilt 1\'1cKc IlZIC 
SandWIched In belwct!lIthose IWO 
HARD KNOCKS: During the rugby match 
Sa turda y , ".AI Bracken , a junior from Her-
ndon . Va . plaYlllg for the Cherokee Rugby 
Club of Louisvi lle , took -an e lbow in the chin 
from Louisville senior Dave or wood of 
Herald 
Western Bot·h players are from Western . 
but several players switched s ides ~o that 
the Chero~ee Rugby Club would have 
~nough players Wes tern won the game 
_I~ - JiI' 
wa s a 57 ' Yilrd rUIl hy 1I'l!shmaJl ~J hcn Illwhackt·r Xavll'r .Jurdau 
tailback ,In" Arnuld . whu mude the Inlercepled a !Jann SI,wk Ilass anel 
,nost oftus opportulllly when ca lk'd ramb l,'d in frolfl ,'> 1 yarrh UUI Iu 
on II was Ihe lirsllimc Arnuld had accounl rffr till' 1", 1 . '""", 
carned Ihe lJa ll a ll season , and h,' 
prulnptly se l Wes lern 's 101lllesl run 
from sc.: nmmage HlI~ se::lson ami II !I 
lung 's1 scoring run SIII t' t ' 198:J 
Wt'stern s('orl'd Of! Ils firs l (i Vt ' 
pu~~cs~ lUn :o" S IX of Il h first St:'YC Ii I 
and elghl oC li S firs t IlIlie UOIng 1Il1l. 
the sccund hair 
Wllh a whopPilllll~Hd III halOIIlll' 
Hunerls dldn 'I hes llule to ~o",b l e 
un rOllrlh and lion I on Ce nlral 
Vlonda 's one yard hne nn li s 1i,,1 
d ,, "eorlhc sccolld half 
Probably flOt outguess ing any oC 
Ihe 9.153 rilns , Roberls ca lled ror a 
pa:-.!) play 11 was OJ sUl'l'c!\sful ont! 
to" as Mulhn' , Ihe TOIJIlC" , 1><:." 
PrI 'l,.' lSI! routl' rUllnl' r hault-'rlill lh t' 
shnrt S( 'OflI1K stnkl' 
Nl' lIhl'r tcam :-'('Url'O III thc fourth 
I)('""d 
Bt.'s ldc :"! 111 (' fir s t =--o lld ground 
gaml' of Uno yl'hr from M,IIt.'r and 
UUH..'-' und Cc~ o rOIlt..' s sharp 
IHI~:' II1 J-t , ~ Wc sl t.' rn s two (oP 
n'CCIVl,.'rS h:_ld out s lillltiing ga m,·s 
Mulhns callAhl , even halh for 11.'\ 
yards willi' I'a ske" had Ihr".' 
cal,'hes for fa yard, 1':,, <"1, had OIl<' 
((HIl'hd4,WII 
WUh an upen datto Ihl ~ wt'l'k 
Iloberts and III , IC"11I arc ~UIIII( 10 ' 
e ll JOY their firSliol)Sldctl WHI 
"The kid, 14'urk,,,, hard h,' ',11,1 
" We rt' gUIll~ to t akf'.1 roupll ' d,I Y ~ 
uffaOprltw.onl' 
Four-game sl{id e nds 
,~ith win over Dayton 
By STEVE THOMAS_ 
\\ c s tcrn cndt'd a fu u r 111.lldl 
lOSing _, trl, ... k SU liday wl1h ;1 :-..hLHllul -
'of holllestanding I)U,.\'loli 
Tht., ~hutotll WI.':.. ll'rn !\ SI,.'Vl'fl lh 
"rlhe SC"I1'tun , moved I til' Tnppt'rs 10 
9 f; un tht' ~C; I ~Ot l t )' lI tg ..I IHa:J dllb 
fc('ord for wm~ In il st,.'a !'lun 
Thc 2·0 \"Ic lury rolluwed a <1, ,,,1' 
polflllng loss Salllrday 10 Woosl,'r 
College . a Di",slon 1II Ieain 
Western h<.Js rour rCl!ulnr !)Cilsnn 
mat('h.:s rcmalnll1g bt'Curt, Uw Sun 
1l,'tLJ,:l(;IInplolls h:p lourn3", enl 
!';O\" 7·9, and Coa"', I>a\'llj It ulm~, 
said c\'cry win I ~ I mporlalll 
" Whll' We are trYIII!! tn no 110" 1:-' 
play the bes t ",t.' ('U II a nd gel il 
Cavorilbh' ~el'ding ( In !ht, tour 
rw mcnt I -, lIl' ~'Jld 
lIohne. said til' wa s ple",,'d Ihal 
hiS '("am was ubll' tu UUU';1('l ; back 
against Dayton i.lner =--uffcrlllg thl' 
loss to Wooster 
" Wt' did a J(Jf txollcr Job a l!UI fl !'\1 
them ( Day tun I III ~eltlng n"J(t~ l u 
play " he sa id 
Mt'C ll Ko d,' ,,"r w". c,pecla lly 
SOCCER 
pn'pared 
Koydl'mlr M-Ufl'd il l h ·U III lilt' 
firsl hulf on an <.I !\~ l s l Irom ~tlku 
Irb) to g l\' ( ' \\'( '!>ot~rl1 ~ I n It'au 
From thilt pOint 011 II "a~ JII !'\t a 
mallt'r of (1t,rL'n ~t.' I_HU\' ldt'd tJy 
goall{' K{' \ '1n ()uCfey 31111 othl'r~ 
The Tupp"" Ifl a nagt'fi 10 hold Ih,' 
"'Iycr~ to on ly 10 shot !) wlllll' I : I~lI1g 
13 
In Ihe , cOlld ha lf Koydelfl II' 
l'amt' through aguln UII a p<'tw It y, 
kl('k at 52 :lO ror I". IfHh gual or th~ 
"il'.,I~on Koydcnllr I ~ now onl y lhret.~ 
goa ls Iwhllld Wt' s t L'rn ' ~ all ,tlfnl' 
slOgll' seawn s('ormg rCl'o rd ur HL 
St.'1 1111982 by \ 'IClor It aye. Il llhnlls 
saId fI,' H1Inks Koydclflir s hould be 
ahle to brpak Ihe record Ir ne con 
Ilflues toph,) al h, scurrcnl pacl' 
Holme, said Irb\' Tudd Hille n, 
I"'rry and Hoh .. rl ' Di ckinson al so ' 
pl(lycd k{-'y rolp!,\ In 111(' wl,n ovcr 
1J"~10n 
Allhough ""eryUlln!! scl'med to 
See WESTERN , Page 18 
Men tal{e eighth~ Glufleads women at Furman 
By JOE MEDLEY 
Weslern learned som t:.lhlnll al 
th,' Furman InvllallOnal Salurday 
There s anolher men ·s c ross 
counlry leam In the Sun Bell COli· 
fe renccthls year 
South flOrid a linlshed scwnth In 
th,' rac\! - one nulch ahead of Ihe 
1I111l0pt>Cr> 
Bul Coa"'h (;urli SS Lon g wasn I 
sure ho\\ -to as.~ss Lhe n.l ('t' 
_ ,. 'e ll her u~ nor Soulh flOrid a 
14 a~ happy Wllh Ihe way we rae,,,, ., 
he said " Th ;."lt and otht'r thin !!!" 
('onsld,'"", mak." II hard lu ~v" l u 
.Hellwra n .' ' 
Lone. "'ald hiS It'am )t.l' .. 1 dill nul 
r lln ~·l'I l 
CROSS 
COUNTRY. 
., W~ were n.ol w,,11 pi "!Jared 
ThaI s my raull " 
The Toope" had 10- bailie Ih,' 
heat and a Virus that IS f.:ol ng 
around 
"Ma rk ~vl' rell Chuck Harmon 
a nd .\IIke ~kMahan ha\'(' II ,. Long 
sa id " Mlke,dldn"1 fini sh Ih., ra.-,' 
and an~r SC<'1nj! Ih,' .~ lIuallon I m 
gluo .... dl<in I ' 
It t' =--ald thitt tht ' \' Irll ~ .. fft'cb. 
mw,t pcupl,::o lur ~I l'OU lJ lt,' o f da~ , .. 
hll lil t:..tkt':o-rul1Jlt' r .. al10ul Wd"') !olll 
IWI bac k to full compel ilive 
slrenglh 
Jon Ba rker lilll. hed S('Cond Over 
allwlthallmeor30 31 
Phillip !lyan . who fini shed 141h , 
wa s SIX SPOI S ahead of Soulh 
florid a 's top man , Sle"e Carby 
Weslern 's nexl Ihree linishers 
were Jerr Peoples , SOth , Flrel K('· 
nnard , 641h . bnd IIryan , Blank . 
enshlp .68lh 
Bul Soulh Florida , n('X I Ihree 
linlshers - Da\'ld Ilarvash :lIilh . 
J oe Kuper . 39lh , a nd Bill Tralf1or . 
~ lnd Werl' cI~cr 1ogt' ther and 
acco'Jnted for Ihe Bulls ' IlIgller rill 
Ish 
Soulh ~'Io"da 11ad 16J 1'<1lnlS I .. 
\\(':o-t t'rn !"o Ihh 
., I ' II say lhal we arc nul wherc we 
wou ld like 10 be .. · Long said "We 
Jusl have 10 pullhlngs logelh,'r Ihls 
w~'Ck " 
Among the other Sun Beh leams 
Old DomIOlOn finI s hed I4lh 
Alabama Blrm(ngham , 15th , and 
North Carohna Charlolle , 171h wllh 
scores or 370 , 439 and 478 , res peci 
Ively There were 20 leams \11 Ihe 
raCe 
l'l ow~\'('r Ih ~ Lad\" Toppe r; 
rared a httl" belIef !>Caling all of 
thcIr Sun B,' 1t foes 
F.llen t;luf placed 281h "'llh a 
19 13 to lead Ihe Tops Kalhl Mor 
cland d,'spII,' 1x'1II!! s lowed by Ih,' 
nru !-< ", a~ Ow st..'cond Topper at 
~"' hw"h " I~ U 
Andrea Websler wa s 48th al 
19 47 , rollowtod by Killy Davidson 
a l 50th III 14 48 , Belh Millay 61s1 al 
20 31, Meli ssa Mclnlyre 62nd al 
21 04 . Michelle Lensor69lh,al2l ; 17 , 
L.aura Glur90th al21 ,38 and Debbie 
M~'Cc(' l02nd al22 .37 
WeSlern 'S leam score was 232 , 
followl'" by ODl' WIth 448. NCC 
14llh 464 and Alabama · 
IIlrrnmgham wllh 501 
"WI"re Jusl gelling slronger and 
s lronger ,. Lon g sa id aboul Ih e 
women "The teams thaI beal us 
were III the Soulheaslern and A I· 
lanl ir Coasl ('onrcrences sO we arc 
domg well aJ! ,unslteams our SI1£ ' 
\ ON TRACK: The wa rm w{,Mtht' r pro\ loed 
Spec"" 10 !he He< aid Drew ' orte< 
(;reCn Juntor High St'huol. <l nd [)onna Atntp , 
a freshma n from I' rtnCt' toil. to jog on th 
trac k 111 Sm it h Stildllllll SlInd,IY a fl e rnool1 
<In l"l't' lIt' nt (' ha nct' for ' tt' \·c BrU 't! . a 
ph) slca l t'd uca tl o n tcac hl'r ,I t Bowling 
.. 4tll win comes against Jaguars 
rht'~ rto pi ... , I "~ t~'uf'!h It· ... m' 
dll..~' hut tht'\ ... 1111 ('..In t ("om", up 
'" Ilh lhu~ I ... "!ott I.:vuplt' 01 poant~ tllr 
tht' '''I n.. .. 
Th" LdU. fop ... dn .. pvt'o 11\t" 
1o! ... 11I t.· ... III lhr\!"\'da\!o Jnd \'\4..HHIflt' 
Thur ... d~t\ In T .lmp"" \ \ ('!<oll'rn 
.1t'ft'dlt' d ~oUlh \ldb4imd thrt' t 
": • ..,H," hi .. 1Il~ !llf tht'lr fourth \ Il 
hU·' vI lht' ~~'Oll but 10. ... 1 tu !--uulh 
F\oru.t~ m rhrt"t"" ~ ,-~n ... t'i·tl\ t' ~""IIlt' ... 
\\' es t er'll <Te t s r 
b a (' k 0 n 1 r-a (' k 
with yieto.·y 
onlillue(l hOf'r' Page' 7 
nun .. lo~t'lh r J,~d1n~ 1 D,n tor) tht· 
Tupp.--r ... "'J~ Iru .. tr.1llon ..I~')IO~I 
"\u ... tt'r( ·ollt'~t" h_,., .. )11~3 2 
11 'i4d' ... \t>r\ dl'dP~)(I'ntln!r! 
~ ... nw for u:-. ttulm~' 'did \\ t' 
.. t"~ do .. n l 0 bt.·t(,rt" \4 t ' h ... d t It'd 
our ,hllit':-., 
\\ vu~h,-'r " ' urt'd t\4u ),!w .... t.·Jrh 
J.nd dnotht'r I.Ht: r In tht> flr ... t h ... lflu 
l ... oJd -J 0 dl IIllt'rml~'I.(," \\ ""h.'rn 
.. oJ!' n~\ t ' f dbh' to l oJt"h up 
\\ '''''I~r .ldd.-d It! Ih~ I"dd .II Iht 
'..:mmnJ.: 1)1 tOt' 't" ... ·llnd h",)f '" lth 
... mo{ht'r ~otJt t)t'lurt' I\o\dt'nllr fln 
.1lh endt!'d lht' \\ t'~tt'rrl druu~hl 
\4lth UlW or ttl:" \}\\ n \\ oo~lt'r ... ddt.-d 
'ol'On' In Uk' du"m~ 1111nutl~ bt:-rort> 
HIck Ber~1n .... ..,r"O I~ find I gOdl of 
Itw !lame for lhe Toppt'rs 
We!)tern I Idl ... until dlurdd~ 
,.hen tt.." hoM Miami or OhIO In 
1~1T lasl 'hom" mdlch of tll<! ~t'dr 
Miami 8-1 I "r"led elghlh In Ill<! 
G .... al L.ik"" RegIon 
Open tryout 
for m n ' t am 
on Wedn day 
Western's men s basketball learn 
11 be boIdong aR open lryout for 
the I~ season Wednesday al 6 
~m 
- \\ ~ usually luive one or t 0 that 
come on the team and soo>u g~t 
schotarshJps , - Coach Clem 
':Ia'Sklns said 
Haskins also saKI tha\ though h 
alrudy has a strong squad th,s 
year . he can' always use one or 1,.,0 
eood athletes ' . . 
Anyone lhtereste.<l should sign up 
today i t '.be basketball office 
VOLLEYBALL 
Tht" h.'JIll then t ra\el l-d In Or 
I.:wdo f"r I ht.· l't.'n l r ell Flo ~ Id" 111 
\ It;.tlw nal ht'ld Fruid \ .And 
~.1turd~, \\ l'~l l'rn \4",~ ')" t.'I>' b~ 
\1. . .tJ,.nn.J Hirmlll~h..tm .. nd 
~tt'h(.tl 
l ~H )U'I k,llt·d u, I I~"",I 
.... ,Ud \\ t ' Yo I ' rt' nt·, t~r III t ht' ;,:. ... fl\t"!oo 
"" Ith the'lIl 
r ht' nl..th·ht':"o "ilh F lurlf.l ... 1 nlt.'r 
ndtlUn.l1 dtU1 South ,,\ I • .il.Mm ... "t~n l 
Ih t ' J,!ant t. ':-' hu t f h\' Tllp~'r' ,1111 
t'lluldn t m .. I IJ":p 10 l"tHTU' ou l on tup 
D.1nlt.)1 ..... lid th~j( lrt'~hll1 t 'li 
~ tl'phdfllt ' l · u ~ dt.·11 .. nd T.:...m m.' .J o 
IJrlH'r pla~.,o .Xl' (' lIcnll~ dU rln~ 
tht,' F lorul. .. l ourn..tllll.'n i 
\~ ~ re ' l.'" dll} Im prO\'ln~ he 
"'d l d Hut. II !'< tht' '&1ml.' old th ing 
dO:"t' bUI no ~ol(j rmg 
tJO{JSE OF WA~ 
. '1 QUALITY INN ~ 
(:; sconSVILLE RO AT ' ·65 J 
781 07 7 
OCTOBER SPECIAL 
FOR TUDENTSANDFACU LTY 
Chinese izz lin Steak 
Terriy aki tea k 
120£ Hlbe~' e l ' 'D '\ 
Steak kew 
.. \ 11 thn'l' with rice a nd fortune n)okle 
~ 6 .95 
$10FF 
The following 
* Daily Lunch Buffet 
II 00 a m to 2 00 P III 
$3 :S5 
* Dinner Buffet 
Mon & Tues Nights 
5 .00 P III t09 '00 p .rn 
~ 
Sunday 
II 'OOa m t.0 3 ·OOp .m 
$4 .95 
S!!, de.hCJOUS entrees . nee . and beve!'age 
* Banquet and Family Dinners 
Also plate lunches at regular 
low price $2.35 up . 
For the most complete Western 
sports coverage, read the Herald 
'UC8U'a' FWul 
Chicken Dinner 
e3 pi ces of Golden Brown hick n 
Regular . Crispy , or NEW'Hot and Spicy 
eCreamy Coles law . 
eHot Mashed Potatoes and 
Chicken Gravy Reg . $3 .09 
e1 Buttermilk Bi cuit 
Only $2.19 
with coupon 
CHH 112531-W Bypass 
e(;aill EXI'EHIE\CE ill \<1111' 
fi.,ld lH'f .. n' \ till ~ '· 'l( llIat. , . 
el'lC'r/'aSt' yo ur EM PLOYA HI LIT),. .. 
eWork with PHOFES ' IO NA LS 
in your fif'ld. 
eConfirm you r CAHEER CHOICE. 
eDeveiop CON FIDENCE . ' 
eEarn co llege CR EDIT, 
Contact the Coope'rative 
Education Center 
1580 No rmal prive, 745-3095. 
~ 
Toppers lose three at Eas.tern, 
tal{e on Louisville here today 
By LISA JESSIE 
Wl.':.It,·rrl \\ III h.IVl' lt, wurk nl! out 
wt1l'11 It pl ;:ly:-. l.tUII :,\vdll' .'IIld 1\110<114..' 
"I' .. · I1I1 t" .... I'(· a l IHIITa- ludil.\ ~lIId 
tmnorrU\\ n ·' ,h ll ·ll vL'I ) 
Bulh oPP"'''''' !'''' h :I\( ' ht ', llt ' l1 
I t 'am~ ttt ,11 ha \" dl'It 'a tl'd \\', ':-. It'fll 
,Int i lilt, I .. lfh Top"h'r ~ 1 .1 ., rt ' 
1"t1f1l11lJ,.! o rl It ll t 'l ' IO .... ~ ('" .. 1 . 1 qu ,u l 
1'. I II).! u l.1I 11ll't'l III 1~ldlll l ulid Itll :'\ 
1' ,' " \\ 1' ( ' kl' l l d ~Vt· ... ,t t'rll 10 .... 1 t o 
, " '" , .. ": I · ... ~ ul OhiO 1': .I , lt.'ffi 
:ltTd-;\.lttf-v-ttr.:ltJ 
\lvrdlt'.HJ na n owl.' dl' II',II ('d Ihl ' 
I..HI.' Tup, .) ... ,,~ ... phtllll J! Iht · ' 1\ 
'1 II g ll':. ru ;lIdll· .... lIu l wlllllln~ 1\\hoJ 
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